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Proiect  Bluehool i  of f ic ia is at
lVr ig i r l -Pattel 'son - \ i r  Force base

.r 'esioi  d l1 '  $ei 'e ai ' , ' l i ' . !ntr  1 i to ar ' -
t ' i r ra l  of  a rol l  of  1 l? f i lm tvhich
ITaniua, O.,  p i>l ice c l r ie ' f .  Gerald
IJuchert  used Sirnda.r '  to take a

i) i (  ture of  an unideni i f ied f i , r ' in-g
cbject .

The bt ' ight ,  e i lcule r  object
i las the one that Pol ' taqe couni ] -

-rireriif s rleput-r' Daie Spraur fol-
loiled for 8,-r miies fiom Ativa-
ter ' ,  O.,  to Freedom, Pa.

Rt, f r I tBOOK of f  ic ia ls at
\1 'P.{ I '8,  r lho in ' ,est igare uni-
dent i i ied acl ia l  p i : renomena, said
the.v hope the fllms u ill enablc.
them to e. . ip la in the s i5hr ing.

Thel' said titat the ob.;'cct ap-
parent l - r ' rvas nr) t  seen ai  a i r . -
po|is in the a t'ee a:rrl rva,s not
detected b-r '  a ne:rrc-r '  rar ia l  s la-
tion.



Then one night, Dale came
thome very late. He isn't sure
what happened. He walked into

'the l iving room. There were
I some other people there. Things
I were very tense. Very confused.
I tt" grabbed his wife and
I shook her. Hard. He hept shak-
I ing her. It left big ugly bruises
on ner arms.

, -He doesn't know how or
wny. , .

"I tried to go .to clurch for
help. I went to church and the
miiister iniroduced me to the
congregation. 'We have the man
wl-o"ltr?sed a flYing saucer rvith
us today.' he said.
, Dale SPaur wePt as he told
what the flYing saucer namec

lFlovd had done to him.

UA Savant Urges
' t Wide UFO Probe

I

Scientists r!{ust Be Given Free Rein
On All Phases, tames McDonald Says
Scientists must be given a free reign to investigate all phases

of the "flying sancer" problem, James McDonald, a University
of.Arizona physicist rvho accused the Air Force of covering up
evrdence, sald yesleroa"l"

"I am pleased that an independent and competent man like

That was the end of July. Da-
neise filed assault and battery
charges. Dale was jailed, and
turned in his badge.

A newspaper printed a story
about the deputy who chased
the flying saucer being jailed
for beating his wife.

When he got out of jail, Dale
ran . . left town. turned his
back on everything.

But the saucer followed him.
locked in his dreams.

In Ravenna, Daneise can onlY
sav. "Dale is a lost soul' And

lev"eiything is finished for us."
I
I' In Solon. Dale said "I hal'e
lbecome a freak. I 'm so damn
llonelv. Look at me . . . 34 Years
lold dnd what do I have? Noth-
ling...S'hO knOWs me? TO eVery-
l or,e, I am Dale Spaur, the nut

I ne catts it FloYd liecause he
lsaw it once more while he was

I siitt worting for the sheriff's de-
lpartment.

The radio operators knew civi.
lians were monitoring theii
lbro:Jcasts. So they agreed to
luse a code name if the flYing
lsaucer was seen again. Tltel'
lcal led i t  Floyd . . .  Dale
lSpaur's middle name.
I Oale was driving east on in-
Iter-,ate B0-S one night in June.
lHe looked up. There it was.

| "Floyd's here with me," he
lwhispered into the radio.
I tnen he parked the car, and
lsat there, alone. This time Bar-
lnev Neff was not witit hinr.
lOdl , oiA not look oui the win-
ldow. He lit a cigarette and
I stared at the floor of the crui-
lser. He sat there for nearlY l5
lminutes. . .  Not looking out-
lside, not wanting to see FloYd.
I Wiren he looked u-r, FloYd had
ldisappeared.
t Yef it still follows him.

And it has ruined his life.
This he believes.

Edward Condon will head the
investigation at the University
of Colorado," llcDonald. senior
nhvsicist at the UA Institute of
Atinosoheric Phvsics. said.

Condon, former head of the
National Bureau of Standards,
is now a professor of physics at
Colorado. He will direct scientif-
ic phases of UFO research un-
der a $300.000 grant announced
by the Air Force this weekend.

"I hoDe that these scientists
rvill be given the authority to go
to any Air Force base and ques-
tic'l without any restrictions the
tower observers, pilots and all
other niilitary and civilian per-
sonnel who might have wit-
nessed an unidentified flying ob-
ject (UFO)," McDondal said.

I- this free access to informa-
tion is not given to the scientific
team, then the results of the in-
vestigation will not be valid, he
said.

Last Wednesday the UA physi-
cist told about 200 students and
faculty members that the Air
Forcc investigations of UFOs in
the past 13 years was a scientif-
ic disgrace. He said praetically
none of the investigative team
had scientific training in as-
tronomy, physics or the other
related specialties.

McDonald also said the Air
Force opinion that only 5 per
cent of the total number (about
10,000) UF'O sightings are "uni-
dentified" is much too small.
He said thal based unon his in-
vest igar ion of  about-150 sight-
ings, he wouid estimate that 30
or 40 Der cent should be
classed ai unidentii ied.

who chased a flYing saucer. MY
father called me several weeks
aso. A long time ago. we had a
iisht. t hadn't heard from him
fo-r years. Then he calls me'

"Do vou think he called to
askhowlwas. ' .TosaYI
love you, son To see if I
wanted to go fishing, or some-
thine? Hell. no. He wanted to
t<nori it I'd'seen anY more flY-
ing saurcers.

Bellefontaine Exarunet
rit,,,,,fcnbine, 0.
L M.. citc. 9432
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IAWAIT PICTURES oN
, zf\ RAI'ENNA AREA'S UFO
1,, Y-)
I  DAYTON - The Unidenti f ied

l i  Aer ia l  Phenornena of f ice at
'J lvright-Patterson Air Force Base
j said today ther.e would be no
] comment at present on an al-
i  leged unidenti f ied f lying object

I  
(UFO) reported seen Sunday in

I  the Ravenna area.

I A spokesnran said investiga-
J tors were expectiug today 5s1'-
eral pictules of the object, pur-
sued about 85 miles in Ohio and
rvestern Pennsylvania before day-
break Sunday by portage Countv l
Sherif f 's Deputies Dale Spaur I
and W. L. Neff.

The pictules r ler .e laken ly
Gerald Bucher.t ,  Mantua poi ice
chief .  as the object  passed over,
his comrnunity. i

The physicist also said that
the UFOS which are classed as
unidentified may be reconnais-
sanee vehic les f rom outer
space. He said all of the other
possibilities of the origin of the
UFOs do not accounr for their
presence here.

McDonald said he has snent
the last 10 years investigaiing
atmospheric phenomena and the
last six monihs in an intensive
study of the UFO problem in- j
cluding three visits- to Wrieht- ,
Patterson AFB which is the I
headquarters of the Air Force I
UFO investigating team.
. McDonald said] however, thatl
l'e has never seen a UFO. i
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Mystery Car
Is Still
A Mvstery
T) 

J J

Yhe "mystery auto" found on
Rt. n4 in Randolph near the
site where the UFO was first
spotted by sheriff's deputies
early Sunday morning remains
just that-amystery.

Detective Howard Leland
Tuesday played the tape record-
ings found in the back seat of
the car and found nothing more
"outof-this-world" than hillbilly
music.

The tapes were among a
quantity of inexpensive com-
munications equipment found in
the car. Walkie - talkies and a
tape recorder were also found.

Pennsylvania police are still
checking in an attempt to lo-
cate the owner of tbe auto and
the man whose temporary
driver's license was found in the
abandoned car.

There still has been no report
that the car was stolen, and no
word of the driver in this area

gAunr.rce , - t t t t tNa
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1 DEPUTY

HAD STARS
,N HIS EYES

WASHII{GTON (AP)
That object in the sky De-
pqty Sheriff Dale F. Spaur,

.4a*refrh*;phio, said tr6 and
\hirpa*tndr chased for an

hour and a half last Sunday
probably was the planet Ve-
nus, says the Air Force.

Spaur reported "somebody
had control over" the ob-
ject. But the Air Force said
"radar indicates that no air-
borne objects were in the
area at the time of the
sighting." Venus was rising
in the Southeast at the time,

'thc air force said, and was
lirighter than any star in
tlre skv.

' l
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Sight ing of  UFO
Attr ibuted to Venus

and was brighter than any sta
in the sky.

WASHINGTON (AP)
object in the sky
Dale F. Spaur of
Ohio, said he and his
chasred for an hour and a half
last Sunday probably was the
planet Venus, says the Air
Force.

Spaur reported "somebody
had control over" the object.
But the Air Force said "radar
indicates that no airborne ob-
jects were in the area at
time of the sighting." Venus
was rising in the southeast at
the time, the Air Force said,
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Air l:r-rrce Sats :
tjFO S'a,* tr'eltus

WASI{iNGTOI{ (AP) * That
object in the sky DePutY Sheril.f
Dale F. Spaur of -Ravenna.
ohio. said he and hiffifftt'rr
chased for an hour and a haif
last Sunday was the Planet
Venus. says the Air lot:tle.

Spaur reported "somebodY
had r:ontrol over" tlte ohject.
But the .A.ir Force said. o']f,rr].at'

indicates that. no airbrrrnc r, i :
jects were in. thr, area at tht)
time ot the sighting."

Venus was r ising in the scrrth
east at the time. the Air Force
said, and was brighter than anY
star in the sky.

The same night, Poliee Chief
Gerald Buchert of nearbY Mau'
tua. Ohio, said he took a Picture
of an obiect resembling "tlo
tatr le saucers Put together."
Coneernning Buchert's Photo-
graphs. the Air Force said,
"Photoanalysis of the nega-
tive indieates tl:e 'verY
bright light' which he tried to
photograph does not apPear as
<rn i tnage. ' fhe two images

,which appear on the negative
lare probably lhe result of Pro-
i  cessing defeets drte to old
lfogged film and Poor bandling.."
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Spuce Object l
r  T,

Just V entos"
AF Declures

Ohio, said he and his partne
chased for an hour and a ha
last Sunday probably was the
planet Venus, says the Ai
Force.

Spaur reported
had control over" the obiect.
But the Air Force said '
indicates that no airborne
jects were in the area at
time of the sighting."
was rising in the southeast
tlte time, the Air Force said,
and was brighter tltan any star
in the sky.

The same night, Police Chi
Gerald Buchert of nearbv M
tua, Ohio, said he took a pictu
of an object resembling '
table saucers put together.'
Concerning Buchert's claim,
Air Force said:

"Photoanalysis of the
tive . . . indicates that the 'verv
bright light' which he tried
photograph does not appear
an image. The two i
which appear on the neg
are probably the result of
cessing defects due to
fogged film and poor handling.'
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-':Lle Air Force sairr Fridaf' anil
,:,:jrct :n i.ne sLY tba't an Ghj*il
i'e-lrii1' :hberifi said :re ehasedi
:,r h:..,h speed on the g::ounet ir
pioJ:rs1:l.y- was ihe plenet "/enus' l

, '  ,q,t  l t ,e same t ime, the Air i '
'Force -raid 

"had 
a twin obleetl t

renoi 'r?{.11\ '  ohol.ogra'p}:ed by ln-i
nt l re l '  ' ru 'cf f icer in Ohio on thei
same day lrrobablY aPPeared cn;
f: i r : l  rs ls 'o ine"ges'trec*use of;
"pr+cessing di ' fecis" in devel- i
. , :)rnq i i re oicl tr t :es. i  .

t ,a*,  Sugdal .  lepu:v Sher i f f i  f r
l : . ,rr  l l .  $paur" *{ Fa';e*i ; : : .  dJ. ' i  

t
.e,r.rri+ll. h.hll .he atei iris ?31::'; s
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,.r $t:lti, :"1;' sn hcr:r :lllil R i =
: . : : t . '  i  L
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5*a,-li: saii ''".1a': 
j1'otrlt 
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"r.'ere 
vgr'; .lis'.in'--'i ' nll i :l

.t-:e.. "cfqio"tc,j:: :::',li r.lnl.rCll :a-

.  ' . " . r t le i i . . , r .  a- . { '  . , , :err f f  i  
cn

Spau: or ' . 'srr ,  r  js  r .  es . ' :  l .he i  l ">
,?i lnei  

"" ' rqus.  i *
"\. r,'rr.is 1r,?s rlsir:g il lle ii fi:rcutheest atd rvas ai. *. uag:.i:i ;3

, l r lc  .  l l ' i l ich r . ;Cir lc ' le t ' r i . . . ' r i , j  . i .
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dr t - \  .<.cr  : - r  . , r - i  .1: ; .  : . , r  *

:c i :r , i rvp.{ inrt Sh.:,r i{ i  iorttr ir  g
. slrr- :r ,e nlener i :c.-:L-s. i  ;

"RaCrr' **icaies 1.hat no s.::-i: .*
lbo::nc r.bjccis ivei:e ir th.e ar:ea]! :4
r:ri the lime of tit s;gbl-i::g." li *
l'L.{I{ij ? S.AF;CEII$' ;:

Fol ice C,l iei  Geraid E;:e.tert. : i '
roi  : . ' I : .ni .ua" 8.^ aboui eigi. . i  ni iesi i  *
tne::li, +f E,avennl. sa;r-:l- l-:e ttic :l F.11
ra ?.rir-::re oj ar. object u:iel ie;i ;
, salr: lociled ljir* "ise 'ual,,ie sair. i ' ,
I cers pui tergeinel"": l  l ru i  ru l iEt ;_rgi"  

i : *6

Buehert said the Air Foreei;"i 5r'.cr1er" saic lne .{ir !'orce i ; '
ltoid him Est to rel.ease the pic-ii S
ture, but the Air Force deuiedi i sr
this. -*-**qe,.

ommenfirg on Bucherts claim,
the Air FoCree said dha{,:

!r
€tF
*
it

: i :

"Photoanalysis rrf t&e nega-
tive . . . indicatee that the 'vcry
bright lighi whicb be tried to
pbotograpb does not appear as
an image,

"The two images wbich a.
pp€ar on tbe negative are prob-



lhe Cleveland press
Cleveland, 0.
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finding that two of his depu-
ties rvere seeing the planet
Venus ear ly last  Monday
y'riren tirey thought they rvere
chasing an unidentified fly-
ing object.

1\{aj. Hector Quintanilla of
the Wright-Patterson Air
Force Base, Dayton, reported
this finding yesterday to the
sheriff and then reported it
to tire Pentagon in Washing-
ton.

Sheriff Dustman w?s scorr.
ful of the report.

"1 'here were too many
people involved for this to
have been a will-o-the-wisp
these men were chasing. I
go along with my men. It
was not a satellite or Venus,"
he said. The deputies chased
the object from Ravenna into
Pennsylvania, a full hour and
a half chase.

Air Force Rules UFO Wos Venus
r\
tEheriff Ross Dustman of
Portage County today took
issue witir the Air Force



Record Courtet
Eavenna, 0.
P. M. circ. 1&20;

Gov. James A. Rhodcs trayeled from Columbus
to Kent to dedicate Bertha L. Nixson Home Eco-
nomics Building on the Kent Stats campus . . .
Area residents learned that a Freedom twp. fath-
er.and a- 

-33:year-old 
Randolph man died in sepa-

rate accidents Friday night . . . Two portage dip-
uties traveled frorn R,indolph to pennsllr.rri"
trailin_g an Uniderrtified Flying-Ohject, which they
: -aTd m_any others, including a- Mantua policb
Chief - believe was a flying-saucer . . More
than 1,300 mothers jammld." the KSU calnpus,
Kent streets, and even solne Kent taverrrs ivith
\.ir daughters ai part of Mothers' W""ik;;;':::r/

\.r
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Air Force Soys UFO
Wus Satellite and Venus
WASHINGTON (UPI) - That mysterious flying object which 1

two Ohio policemen chased for nearly 100 miles last weekend I
probably was a combination of an artificial satellite and the I
planet Venus, the Air Force said yesterday. 

I
The report met with skepticism among the 0hio policemen. i

ment yesierday that:

Ross Dustman criticized the re-

seen Venus many times, but I

eJvr vu lus y lauLu vLuurt  
I

"Venus was r is ing in ihei
southeast, and was brighter thanl
any star in the sky. It is be-l
lieved that Sheriff Spaur saw the I
planet Venus." i

lhe Air Force added that "ra-l
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Ohio Ssucer i
I Spotfer Soys

RAVE$JI.[A, bhio, Aprit 28

-i tUW+aeputy sherifJ, who
J trailed an object in the'skies
ti , trom Ravenna to the Pennsyl.

vania border, has discou.nted
an Air Force finding that it
;r,yas the planet Venus,

rn*n&rin t 'L.r

ffiry,,.#[
vJ,4).J a -i$

'
l

ts Object I
Deputy Dale F. Spaur of

cemen
lRuuunr," said. ,,I don'i believe rnysteriour flying object

wnle
weel
and

whi
we€
and

any
plar

it was a satellite. Secor''-' ' 
lor nearly 100 miles last'

don't believe it was the i,i'J;;i t of an ertificial satellite

Bal
at5

wha

sau(

Spar
a pr(
and

The Air Fo'ce saitt the mong the Ohio policemen.

stghting by Mr. Spaun was 11" nd Deputv W'. L' Neff oI
passage oi a satellite, ; fied flving object (UFo)

"As it approached the south- mile-s-into Penn'sylvania'

east portion of the sky, it dis-t of Mantua, Ohio, took
appeared and Mr. Spaur fo-e UFO.
cused his eyes on the planet
Venus,r' the Air Force report)ut all reports of flying

Venus." e said Saturday.

said. rent Saturdav that:
Mr. Spaur said he had neverhting by Sheriff Dale F.

heard of a satellite being thats56ge of e satellite, As it
close to the ground. lhe sky,  i t  d isappeared.

"This was a large objectyn the planet Venus.
close to the ground. I  saw ito1. anl was briehter than
very clearly, and I have_ 20'2.0 elt. Sheriff Snaur saw the
vision. I don't know what lt

nr  indicates thet no air-
holnf f iea al  lhe t ime of  the s ight ing."

In addit ion nothing was found in l .he picture taken by Chief
\r: t  Buehert.  the Air Foree said.

1"U ^- Cr"at ra<"D 6s? ress
lpai'l z4t tqbb



[Ii FORCE SAYS IT \VAS PLAI\ET VENUS ' ' Beaver Co. T jmes z5' tpr 56
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u,Je[TuaJtnct,aa(utlt] uql Ulf U lfteieCiea,JL. .  -
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'rhe nrotall. .ausc ot rnc I They werc joi-ocd i! tleclasol'
Jfling by slc.iff Dale F. lrt Easl P8]es'i!e hy Patrolmarl
.ur. of nalcnna. Olio. Nas lr-trle Euston. sho also leporl-l

'"T,fi:X'"i,# i,:"'::''"il1i l:i,i""lliJ':, t'j;",1*:$f"*li t
rtio; of thc sl$. it disae. lthcy tould Pal.olm.! F .trkl
arcd. ald Sicrut Sraur Io. [P.nzalclla a]ong Route 65. TIel
scd.his eycs o! th. Dlatrct [f:i,:i':,'ji",iJ;i;lf"H"":*l .*-=*::=.-_,
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roDc conr.rsi(ions $irh lrzr. ll fi
cctor auihtatrilla, ucad of f;
'rchd Bhrc soott' rlc .Air l' . .
rrcc orlicirl UFO lulcstlSa- L
.n lrojccl. Tlrcy lastcd 3boul l'
.o rD.l a }ilf anil one aril I l',tr r,,i"ir"i, t'" "alA. li t
'f;* oI all, I dont l.iit*l I
rc is a satcllile llat ca! :ol. I
s lo:v atrd I doDt thiDk w!l: I

:" :Tj:'"#h""""'"ll*"";?l | 0"
La!u t  c l r . l ins vcnus rutuiDsl ;  ,
J ly olcr  rhc countrr l ide."  l ;  I
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The Air Force, we think,
made a booboo in offering
what at f irst glance seems to
be a ridiculous explanation of
the UFO sighting made by two
Portage County deputies a
week ago.

Perhaps it is right in saying
that the deputies saw a satel-
l i te. and then were entranced
by the bril l iance of Venus.

Perhaps the "object" the
deputies did see only appeared
to be close to the surface of the
earth (for many of us have had
experience with luminous ob-
jects in the sky that we could
have sworn were only several
hundred feet from the earth's
surface.)

But the Air Force's investiga-
tion of the matter was sketchy
at best, and how they could
have come to this conclusion

with such a minirrium amount
of digging is a mystery to us.

And besides, there was litt le
explanation given to support
their contention that a satell i te
was seen; which satell i te was
it, what was its path, and why
did it take the Air Force so
long to announce its presence
in the area?

We don't blame those who
man Project Bluebook for be-
ing a bit skeptical about the
reports they receive, for many
of them have no foundation in
reality.

But at the same time, they
may be making a grave mis-
take in not digging a bit deep-
er into the reports which seem
to be touched with authenticity.

The Portage sighting at least
was that.

Faz,,... S.J.LnrqcJ 
Fog€S



KPop C"*) Arneor.l 6enc-oJ AAncLe,

Air Fore,e tlF'O

By PIilLIP MEYER
Of Ou. Tgashington Bureau

WASHINGTON-The offi-
cial Air Force explanation of
Portage County's latest uniden.
tified flying ob-iect was chal_
Ienged toda;r by a private in-
vestigating group.

The object that led trvo sher-
iff's deputies on an g6.mile
cnase aeross pol.tage and into
Pennsylvania wasn't  Ven u s
and it wasnt a satellite. said
the Nal i  on a I  Invest igat ing
Committee fol Aerial Fhenol
mena (NICAp).

"Orrr investigation has un_
covered a jot of information

saw a satellite go by and then.
when it disappeared, Jocused
his eye on Venus which was
llsing in the eastern sky just
before dawn. Venus was at a
magnitude of -3.9 which was
brighter than any star in the
ky," the Air Force said.

A photograph of the object
was made by Police Chief Ger.
ald Buchert of Mantua. It
shorved a dark blur. The Air
Force said it rnust have been

ia case of poor film or poor
handling because a bright ob-
ject as described by the offi-

cers would have shown up as
a light spot, not a dark one,

The main flaw which Weit.
zel found in the Air Force
explanation was that the ob-
ject which the law enforce.
ment officers saw dicl not holcl
still, the way a planet like
Venus should,

Wayne Huston of the East
Palestine Police heard it de-
scribed on his police radio and
waited at an intersection for:
the object and its pursuers
to pass by, Weitzel said. And
he saw it "in detail, flying ov"
erhead." he added,

*

tive of what I was chasing,
and I don't agree it was Venus.
I know what f saw and f be.
lieve it, and l,ll never change
my mind, I was a non.believ-
er before and never had any
thought in my mind that thl
Air Folce couldn't explain

It had a dome-

cone-shaped bot'

and a briliiant,

ver) '  onc of these things.

"I believe in what I saw and
nothing short of heaven or hell
is going to change my mind., '

Weitzel's conclusion: ..What.
ever it was. it definitely was
not Venus."

*

which refutes the Air Force
pxplanat ion,"  said Ri  chard
EIalI. an aide to NICAP Direc-
t . -
itor lJonald Kenoe,
I NICAP's report, compiled by
h,villiam B. Weitzel of the

lorganizat ion's P i t t  s b u r  gh
lbranch, was submitted to ReP.

lwitt iam J. Stanton, whose dis-

Itr ict was spanned b5- the UFO
lchase. Stanton had no intmedi-
late comment.
I weitzel accused the Aii'

lForce of seeking 1o "advet 'se-
l lv ref leet" on denuties W. L.
lNeff and Dale Spiur, who saw
and pursued the object.

The Air Force said SPattr

the obiect.
shaped toP, a

APB

JI|RE *Wed., April 2?, 1966 Akron Beacon Jorunal F I

\Explanation Rapped
There were other things

which various law enforce-

ment officers saw the object
do that a planet cannot do,

Weitzel said.

*
It illuminated the ground

in an isolated area around
theii' car. It made a buzzing-
humming noise which rose in
pitch when it stopped hover-
ing and started moving.

It made a spot of light move
lalong the ground as it flew.

Besides, said Weitzel, the
deputies could see details of

l tom port ion

rounded undercaniage'

Weitzel was less certain

about the value of Buchert's

-tilm, but he saicl the Air Force

study of it was inadequate and

it shouldn't  be "dismissed in

an offhand manner."

He quoted DePutY SPattt '  as

commenting on the Air Irorce
repol ' t :

" I  don't  knor.r '  ar lYthing
abortt  astronomy but I 'm Posi-
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It's Chasing HIM NorY

Flying Saweer
Blasts His I'ifn

By JOIIN ilo GBOOT
In his.ruined world of loneli-

ness ranil twisted nightmares'

Dale Spaur wonders if the chase

will ever end.
It began six months ago with

seven stePs to hell and a flYing
saucer named FloYd.

ira the dark Pre-dawn hours of

a gentle APril morning, Portage

Ciuntv Sheriff's DePutY SPagI '

;h;;;d a flving saucer for 86

miles.

NOW the. strange craft is

chasing him.
And he is hiding from it' a

bearded stranger Peering Past
fi;li-p curtaii-rs of a tiny motel

room in Solon' O'--H" 
i t  no longer a deputy

sheriff'-'liit 

-."tiage 
is shattered'

u"oing i" a bitter harsh'word'
;;-;r-it for divorce filed sev'

eral months ago'-- i I .  
h..  lost 40 Pounds'

Htr LIVES on one bowl of

"u,,."f  
1"0 a sandwich each

dav and smokes far too manY

ciearets when he is able to

briv them'
He walks three miles to an

$S0-a-week Painter's job' H i s

ilotel r:oorn- costs $60 a week'

The coLlrt has ordered him to

pav his wife $20 a week f o r

[rrJ supPort of his two chil'

dren,

That leaves Dale Spaur ex.
acfly nothing.

TIIE flying saucer did it.
Dale 'Spaur bel ieves this

deeply. He clings to the
thought like a storm.lashed
outcast.

"If f could change aU that
f have done ln my life,,' he
told me, "I would change just
one thing. And that would be
the night we chased that
damn thing. That saucer."

He spit the word out. Saucer.
An obscenity hurtled through
his lonely room.

(IITTFBS might understand.
Four other law officers took

part in t}te strange April morn.
ing drama:

IIis wife Jackelyne exptains, I
"I hope I never see him likel
he was after the chase. He wasl

CHIEF BOCTNNT
...won't talk about it

real white, almost in a state
of shock It was awful.

"And people made fun of
hlm afterwards. He never talks
about lt anymore," she con-
tinued. "Once he tolcl me, Tl
that thing landed in my back
yard, I would't tell a soul.'
He's been through a wringer."

IIe saw the craft.
Now, like the others, he ts

sllent. His friends say he had
hls telephone removed beeause
ol phone calls about that Aprill
morning.

E WAfNE HUST0N has

PATBOLMAN Frank P anza-l
nella saw the chase entt inl
Conway, Pa., where he works.l

DALD SPAUB
' ...marriageshatteredMANTUA Police Chief

Geralcl Buchert saw the craft
and photographed it. The pic.
tul€s turned out badly, an odd
fuzzy white thing suspended
in blackness, Today, Chief
Buchert laughs nervously
when he speaks of that night.

"I'd rather not talk about
It," he says.. "It's something
that should be forgotten .
left alone. I saw something;
but I don't know what it wasi'

He laughs again ancl it is
lorced, high.pitched.

SPECIAL Portase Deputvl
W. L. Neff rode with Siraui,
during the chase. Norw he i
won't talk about it. I

left hls job as a police officerj
'ln East Palestine, O. He hadl
worked there seven years. Sev-j
cral months after the saucerl
-baSsed above him in the night, I
.he resigned from the force . . .l
Jloing to Seattle, Wash., tol
drive a bus. i

Huston has ehangedl hisl
name to Harolcl W. Huston.l

IIe, too, prefers not to speak
of the strange object. But he
wilt tell you: "Sure I quit
:beeause of that thing. PeoPle
laughed at me. And there was
pressure. , . You couldn't Put

.your finger on it, but the Pres-
lsure was there. The city offi
,cials didn't like poliee offieers
chasing flying saucers."

TEUS the story of the otheri
lour officers.'

Three still wear their badges,
but prefer not to sPeak of
what they saw.

The other two . . SPaur
and Huston have turnecl
their badges in because of that
Aoril morning.

Akron Beacon Journal Sunday, October a 1966



li'^q'r,:ml'il1.fJ::T;H':are a bizarre

have? Nothing. I
"Who knowg me? To every'l

one. I am Dale SPaur, the nutl
who chased a flYing saucer.l
My father called me severall
weeks ago, A long time ago'l
we had a fight. I hadn't heardl
from him for Years. Then hel
calls me.

'Do you think he calletl tol
ask how I was . . . to say Il
love you, son , . . to see if Il
wanted to go fishing' or somel
thing? HeU, no. He wantetl-tol
r'-^* tt T'd sepn anv more flY.l

have? Nothing.
I  vv l ru Al luwo $rs.  rv evvrJ

lone, I am Dale SPaur, the nut

lwho chased a flYing saucer.
itrtv father called me several

^ 
l^ .^-  +i*^ 

^d^iweetcs ago. A long time ago,

lmoil U I'd seen any more flY'l
ing saucers."

IIID BAI)IO operators knewi

'Now Spaur hides.ln S^olon'

" 
^to"eiiiu.- tto* 1 f lYil-t :,1"T:i#'J' ";t;;, -"* ;, -t3'l:,,1:i#''i"'t-i'iJ world il l:*^1ci

ffiF;Elannot 
escaPe rrom

f,rrel stiinge cran
5T, "J"iliii'-*itt' h'tl ]:-*:*
i"iir"*iJ. - . reaPP^earinBuin

But the ltght is so lntense
that tears sheam from their
eyes ... running down their
faces.

Spaur thlnks about moving
back to the car. Yet he cloes
not. Again, it is something in
his mind .. .  some trace of a
thought which seems to tell
hirn.that if he touches the car
it will disappear.

TIrEN the saucer moves
away from the car and stops.
As though on command, both
men race to the cruiser. Later,
Spaur thinks that is strange
...that both of them would

lryov9 at exactly the same in'l
I stant.
I Spuu" radios ln, telling the
ldeskman what he has seen.
lOther reports have alreadY
flared over the radio. RePorts
from Summit County sheriff's
deputies. Residents around
Mogadore Reservoir who have
seen something strange.

"Shoot it," the radio man
tells Spaur.

AGAIN, something ... some
strange feeling...tells SPaur
not to get out of the cruiser
and shoot at the craft.

It is about 50 feet across
and maybe 15 or 20 feet high.
On the top part of the saucer
is a large dome. An antenna
shoots out from the rear Part
rof the dome.
I The night sergeant comes on
the radio and tells SPaur to
Lchase it. The craft rnoves
away and Spaur,follows. Slow-
ly at first.

Later, he hits speetls of more
than 100 miles an hour...rac.
ing eastward through Ohlo and
into Pennsylvania,

AND ALL the while, the
craft seems to be lettine Spaur
follow it. It waits for him atlr
intersections. Once, it seems
to double back when he is
forced to make a turn away
from its eastward path.

Finally, after the sun has
risen and the April morning
bathes the land, the chase ends
,near Pittsburgh when SPaur
runs out of gas.

This is what happenetl ...
according to Spaur and Neff.

NOW Spaur relives the
chase each night in a twisting
nightmare.

But in his dream, Car 13 van'
ishes. Disappears when he
touches it. And then SPaur
stands alone beneath the huge

I "something haPPenetl -t 
ol

lP"t", uut r don't knorv wnatl

lit was," she saYs' "He camel
lii"*" itt t daY antl r n3lerl
1""* frim more friehtenetl be'

that

I ,* *o"oot, Dale told md, ':l
lhave become.a freak. I'm sol

ilamn lonelY. Look at mG . . ''
34 years old and what do Ifore. He acted strange, listless.

He just sat around. He was
very pale,

"Then later, he got real ner-
vous. And he started to run
away. He'd just disappear for
days and days. I wouldn't see
him.

"OUB MARBIAGE fel l
apart," she said. "AlI sorts of
people came to the house. In-
vestigators. Reporters. They
kept him up all night. They
kept after him, hounding him.
They hounded him right into
the ground.

"And he changed," she re-
calls.

her arms,

nt i,ll.f#t"?J.. nt, bed, 
't

comes back to nlm'

.. TEAT NIGET. -
: ir?'il a"i"ine car rg' Bar'

tney Neff ts riding besicle hirn-
lT'lrey are heatling east along
lnt. zU between Randolph and
iAtwater when theY sPot a red
land white 1959 Ford Parketl
lon the side of the road.
I Barney ancl Dale stoP to
leheck it out. The car is filled
]with walkie-talkies and other
I radios.
I A strange emblem is Painted
lon the side. A triangle with a
luott of lightning insitle it.

lRtove tle emplel is,writteni
l"seven Steps to Hell.' r

I t*" srAET towara tirel
1c.", when SPaur suddenlYl

lhears a humming sound bel
lhind hirn-
I He turns and sees a huge,
I saucer-shaPetl craft rising out
lof a woods. The entire under'
'side of the craft gleams with
an intense, PurPlish'white
light.

Spaur calls to BarneY, who
turns, sees the craft and then
stands paralYzed.

Neither of the men moves.
Spaur is sure he ls unable to
move. That his limbs wiu not
work. He does not know whY
ihe is sure of this. He just be'
ilieves it.

i run sHrP .rises to about
i150 feet and moves directlY
'over the crulser. Both men
feel the heat from the light
blazlng from the bottom of
the craft. It is warm and Pleas'
ing.

Then one night, Dale camei

thome verY late. He lsn't zurel

iwhat haPPenecl' He walked'
linto the living room. There
l*""" to*" otttEr peoPle there.l
lrrri"gr were very tense. Verr]
I confused.
i

i HE WALKED uP to his wife
'and he grabbed her and shook
her. Harcl. He kePt shaking
her. It left big uglY brulses on

DALD SPAUB is a bitter'
lonelY man who has lost him-
.Lu. rr" is no longer sure he
knows vfro he is' - I

"I tried to go church t o rl
help. I went to church and thel
lmitti.t"" introduced me to thel
lcongiegation. 'We have tnel

lmati wtto chased a flYing sau-1
lcer with us todaY,' he sald' - I
I P"r" SPaur wePt as he sPoxel
I tn tris motel room in soron' l
lThe tears filled his eyes as nel
Itold me what the flYing saucerl
lnamed FloYd had done to ntm'1
I He calls it FloYcl because nel

lsaw it once more while he wasl
lliiii wo"r.ing for the Sheriff's1

lDepartment.

He doesn't know how or
why.. . .

But too much had haPPened.
Too much. That was the end
of July. Daneise filecl assault
and batterY charges. TheY ar-
rested Dale and booked him.
Put him in jail.

The nlght theY jailed him'

rtte turned in his badge.

i
I run LocAL Paper Printed
la storY about how the dePutY
lwho chased the flYing saucer
lhad be"n jailed for beating his
rwife,

When he got out of Jail' Dale
lran . . . left town, turned his
lback on everything.

But the saucer followed hlm,
locked lr his clreams.

In Ravenna, Danelse can
only say, "Dale ls a last soul.
And everYthing ls finishecl for,

:US." i

/ \



Flying Saucer Named Floyd
Turns Alife-ll pside Down

By John De Groof
Aftron Eeacon JournaL Sfaff Wrifer

' $.t.d l i ,y €*S 1ol I I bL
Last April 17 hundreds 5f irersons in Ohjo reported

sighting an unidentified flying object. The Air Force said
it was a satellite. Whatever it rryas. his encounter wirh the
phenomenon proved a strange, grim turning point in the
lirle of a deputy sheriff from Ravcnna.

AKRON, Ohio (APFIn bis ruined world of loneliness
and twisted nightnrares, Dale Spaur rvonders if the chase will
ever end,

It began six months ago with scven steps to hell and a
flying saucer named Floyd. In the pre-dawn hours of a gentle
Aprll-morning, Portage County Sheriff's Deputy Spaur chased

?fims sa.rcei 86 rniies.
Now the strange craft is chasiug him. And he is hiding

from it, a bearded stranger pepring pasi the limp cunains of a
tiny ntotel room at Solon, Ohio. He no longer is a deputy
sheritf. His.marriage is shattered. He has lost 40 pounds.
He lives on one bowl of cereal and a sandwich each day.

IIc walks three miles to an $8O-a+veek painter's job. His

Former Deputy'Sheriff Dale Spaui, chased a {lying obiect
ocroso Ohio. Now il chasec him in his dreams. tAP)

motel room costs $60 a lveek. The court has ordered him to
pay his wii'e $20 a week for the suppon of his two children.
'l'hat lcaves Dale Spaur exactlv nothing. 'l he flying saucer
did it.

"If I could change all that I bave done in my life," he said,
"I would change just. one thing. And $at would be the night
w,e chascd that dann thing. 'fhat saucer."

He sp,it the rvprd out. Saucer. An obscenity.
Others rnight understand. Frrur other officers took part

in the April drnma:
Police Chief Cerald Buchert oll Mantua saw the craft and

photographed it. The p.icturc's lurned out badly, an odd fuzry
white thing suspended in blackness. Buchert lcughs nervously
when he spealis of that night, He says: "I'd ratfier not talk
about it. "It's something that shotrld be forgotten . . . Ieft
alone. I sarv something, but I tlon't knorv rvhat it was."

Special Dcputy W. I-. Nel'f rode with Spaur during the
r'hase. He won't lalk about it. His wife Jackelyne explains:
"I hope I never see him like be was after ihe chase. He was
real rvhite, almost in a state of shock. It was awful. And
people rnade fun of hirn afterwards. He never talks about it
anymore. Once he told me, 'If that thing landcd in my back
yard, I wouldn't tell a soul.' He's been through a wringer."

Patrohnan F-rank Panzanella saw tbe chase end at Conway,
Pa., where he works, He saw the crtrft, Now he is silent.
Friends say he had his telephonc renlrlvr'ti becanse of calls
about that April morning.

H. Wayne Huston was a police ot'ficer at East Palestine,
Ohio, He had worked there seven years. Several months
after the saucer passed above him in the night, he resigned
antl went to Seattle to drive a bus,

Huston now gocs by Harold W. Huston. He tells you:
"Sure I quit because of thar thing. People laughed at me.
And there wa$ pressure. . , . You couldn'r put your finger on
it, but the pressure was thcre. The city oflicials didn't like
police officers chasing flying saucers."

Thus the. story of the other officers. Three still wear
badges, but do not speak of what they saw. Spaur and
Huston have turncd in their badges.

Now Spaur hides at Solon, a fugitive from a flying saucer
nanred Floyd. He cannot excape the strange craft. It remains
with him, locked in his mind, reappearing in nighrly, sweating
drcams that are a bizarre mixture of realitv and fantasv. Of
that night:

He is driving Car 13. Barney Neff is beside bim. They
are heading east along U.S. 224 between Randolph and
Atwatcr when thcy spot e red and white 1959 Ford alongside

= Turn_to Page 44



Saucer Nightmare Shafters His tife
Continucd from Page 4

the road. They stop to check it out. The car is filled with
walkie-talkies and other radios.

'A strange enrblemj;4rainted on the side. A rr iangle with
a bol t  o l '  l ightning #i i l6e i t .  Ahove the ertrhlcnr is wt i t lcn
"Seven Steps to Hell ."

Suddenly Spaur hears a htrrt tming sotrnd behind him. He
tuins and sees a huge, saucer-shaped craft l is ing orrt of a
woods. The entire unclersicle of the crnl ' t  gleanrs with an
intense, purpl ish-white l ight.

Spaur cal ls to Barney, who, lurns,  sees the cral ' t ,  then
stands paralyzed. Neither ntoves. Spatrr is sttre he can't
nrove, that his l inrbs wil l  not work. He t loes trot know why
he is sure of  th is.  He just  Lrel ieves i t .

Hovers Over Patrol Car

The ship t ' iscs to abotrt 1-50 l 'eet arld tr lovc's t l i rcct ly ovcr
the patrol car. Both men feel wal 'nr. plcasing hcirt  l lont the
l ight blazing fronr the bottonr of the clal l .  BLrt the l ight is so

intense that tears strcam from their eyes.
Splul thinks abottt  nroving back to the cit l ' .  Yct he does

not. Then the saucct '  movcs away lrol l l  t l re car antl  stops'
As though on conrmand. both nrcn r lce to lhc cr,.r iscr. l -atcr,

Spar,rr thinks i t  is strange that both wott l t l  .  nlovc at cxacl ly
the same instant.

Spaur racl ios in. tcl l ing the clcsknritn whrtt  hc hlts sccn.

Other reports l rave alreadl '  l la lct l  over thc t : t r l io '
' . 'Slroot i t ,"  the rai l io mrtn tcl ls Spaur.
Sor.ne strange l 'eel ing te l ls Spattr  nol  1()  gct  ( ) t r l  o l ' the

cnrsier and shoot at the cral l .  l t  is atrotrt  -50 l 'ect i tctoss ancl
maybe 15 to 20 feet high. On top ol ' i t  is  a l l lgc dot le.  An
antenna jrrts out lrom the rear part ol the donre.

The night sergeant col les on the ladio artcl  tel ls Spltrr t tr
chirse i t .  Thc claft  nroves away antl  Spaur lol lorvs, slo'"vlv at
I ' i rst .  Later,  he hi ts spceds of  l rore lhan l (X) nr i lcs an hottr ,
racing eastwarcl throu-qh Ohio antl  into Pennsylvani:r.

The craft seents to be lett ing Spatrr fol lor,r '  i t .  l t  u'rr i ts for
him at intersectious. Oncc. i t  secms to clotrblc back u'hcn hc
is forcecl to turn awa)' l ' rotn i ts casfwrrf( l  pi t th.

Final ly,  af ter  { .he st tn has l iscn,  thc chase ent ls t rc i t t - l ) i l ls-
brr lgh when Spaur r t tns out of  g i ts.  - fhat  is  uhl l  hrrppcnct l .
according to Spaur and Nef l .

Relivcs Chase In His Drcams

Now Spaur rel ivcs the chase each night in i r  tw:sl in l t  n ight-
nrare.  He awakcns, shivcr ing and wct,  a lotrc i t t  h is ntotel
foOln,

As he speaks uf the six nlonths since he saw the f lying
saucer cal led Floyd, i t  is dif f icult  to telI  when nightn.rare
stops and real i ty begins. Spaur does not know what htppcned
to the sedan with "Seven Steps to Hell" 'wri t ten on i ts sicles.

After the chase, 'his t l i r i ly ror.r l ine was washecl t iwav in a
sea of reportels, lelevision cameri lnrcn, Air Force investiga-
tors, government of l ' ic ials. strange letters from places l ike
Litt le Rock, Ark., and Austral ia that tolcl  hinr what to do i f
"the l i t t le green nren" t l icd to contact him.

"My entire life came crashing down around by shoulders,"
he said. "Everything changed. I  st i l l  don't  rcal ly know what
happened. But suddenly, i t  was trs thoLrgh everyhodv owned
nre wish I no longer had anything for n"ryself. My wife, my
horre, my chi ldren. -fhe-v- al l  seented to farle atvay."

Spaur-ls..wife Daneise now is alone with t 'heir two chi ldren.
She has I ' i led for divor6e and is working as a writress in a

blr  a l  Ravenna.
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"sonrething l ruppcned to Dr lc.  brr t  I  t lorr ' r  kntrw what i t
was," she says. "|11: clrrre horlc th;rt  day arrd I nevcr saw
hinr rnore fr ightened hclorc. Hc acted str i lngc, l ist lcss. He
just sal arorrnd. Hc wus 

.v;rv 
pale. l-hcn later. he ,got l .eal

nervous. Arrd hc started to nln away. Hc'd just disappear
lor da-vs and days. I  woult ln' t  see hirn.

"Our mat'r iage fcl l  apalt.  Al l  sorts ol '  pcople canle to the
house. lnvcstigutors. Rcpcl ' tels. T.hcy kcpt hinr up al l  night.
Thcy kcpt af ler hinr. hounding hinr. T.hcy hounded him right
into thc grouncl. And he changed."

Jailcd For Ass:rult
J 'hcn one night. Spaur came honre late. Hc isn' l  sur.c rvhat

happcned. l le walkccl into the l iving roonr. Therc wcrc some
othcr people thcre. 1-hings welc vcl ' \r  lcnse. \ ,cry conl 'uscd:
He grabbed his wifc ancl shook her, hartJ. He kcpt, shaking
her. l t  le l ' t  ugly bruiscs orr hcr arr lrs.

l- 'hat was the cnd ol Jul1,.  Dancise l i le.t l  asstrult  and l tattery
chagrcs. Spaur was jai lct l .  urrci tur. lrecl in his badge. A
newspapcr printct l  a stol 'y al-rout thc dcputy who chased the
l ' lv ing saucer be:ng ju i lcd lo l  hcrr l ing his wi l 'e.

Whcrr  he g() t  oul  o l '  ja i l .  Sparrr  lc l t  town, tL l .ncr i 'h is t r i rck
on everythinu. l lut  thc sarrcc.r  l i r lkru cd hirn.  krckcd in his
dlclr nrs.

At Solon, Spirrrr  srr i r l :  "1 havc becortrc a l ' rcak.  l 'nr  so
clantn loncly. [-ook at rnc-J4 yclrs old rnt l  what do I have?
Nothirrg.  Who know:i  ntc '? lo cvcryonc. I  i rnr  I )a lc Spuur.
thc nt t t  rvho chusct l  n l ' l1, ing sx11g{rr .  lVly l . r rhcr-cal lccl  nre
scvcrl l  wccks aso. A long l inrc ago, wc had a f ight. l  hadn't
I tc:rrcl  l ' ront him l irr  ycals. - l-hc'n he cal ls ntc.

' 'Do you think he cal lccl to ask how I was to say ' l
love you, son' to see i f  I  wanted to go f i  lhing, or
s()nrclhing? Hcl l ,  no.  l lc  wanrc.d ro know i i  I 'd . ;een any
rnolc l ' ly ing sauccrs.

" t  
11. ,1 

, ig" ,o. t ,@t: , r rch and

thc nrinistcr introt luccd nre to the congrc'gation. ,We have
the ntan who chascd a l ' ly ing s lucer lv i th us tociay, 'he said."

I low Flovd Was Narned
Sp:rrrr r .rcpr as hc tolt l  what the l , l1, ing sarrcer nanred Floyd

hld r lonc to him. Hc cal ls i t  Flo1,d brcluse he saw it  once
r-,torc while he rvas working for the shcri f l 's clepar.tntcrrt .

,  
' Ihc rat l io opefators knew civi l ians were ntonitoring their

hlolclcirsls. So th:v agrecci to l tse i l  e()( le na,,trc j f  the f lyinc
saucer wiis secn again. They cal led i t  Flo) 'cl ,  Dale Spauri
nr i t ld ic nrnre.

Sparr l  was dl iv ing cast on Intcrs late g0 S one ni lht  in
JLtt te.  He lor ik l l l  110. lherc i t  uas.

"Fiovt l  s hclc u r th rne,"  hc rvhispe red int()  the racl io.-
I  l rcir  hc pirr ' l tecl the cit t '  i ln( l  sat-thct.e. alone. . this t inre

l l .a lncy Ncl ' t 'was not ' , r i th hir l .  He l i t  a c igaret  and star.ec. l  at
th" '  j ' loor oi  the ct 'u lsc! ' .  He sat there lor  ncar lv l5 mirrLr les,
not looking outside, not wanting to see Floytl .  When he
Iookctl  up. ; : ioycl had r l isappearecl.

) 'et  i t  s t i l l  lo l lows hir l r .  And i t  has ruirred his l i fe.  This
h. '  l ' rcl i r :ves.
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. Neither moves. Spay! is sure - 
$$he__can't move. Thit tir-li*b,

will not work. He does not know

Hltl&ti 
sure of this. He-JGi 

lwhich seems to telt him that ir

" 
ors'rp rises to about 1b0r lffir:?fttt 

the car it will dis-f
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A Lonely Man iPath. j

$ Hesighted a Saucer a
EDITOR'S NOTE: Last r I r?

Aprit t7 hunirred,s o1' e"*ff! I | ^-":-:tit- 
the word out' saucer'

in ohio reported, ,un ,ffrri"f," | | an olsienity' Huston now goes bv Har-

unid,entified, f*ng o,i'::;:r# | | Ottrersmight-understand. old W' Huston' He tells vou:
Air Force son it was"I';:r:; | | . r-o* othei officers took part "sure' r quit because of that

Iite. But whateuer u, .?-i"'f!^ I I in tire April drama: ' thing' People laughed at me'

encounter wi.th the Offi;r;:;- I l^"""o]t^.-"*Chief Gerald Buchert iAnd there was pressure

rnn proueit 
" 

*rr"ili''niiifi | I :ly*t* 
saw the craft and lYou couldn't put vour finger on

turning point in the n?te";i'; | | lhotogranhed i!. the plclures iit, but t}re pressure was there'

depttA sherifl lrom;:;":;": I llurnea.oirt badly, an.odd.fuzzy rThe citv officials didn't like po-

By_JoHN Du oootfl'"' I l f*f ffigr:"Afl:f'$;i l'3?'i; lt;,:ltt"*' 
chasing nving sau-

Akron Beacon Journal Staff lvriter I i ;----, - -.

AKRON, Oct. e 1pi _'in"'i,i, i llq"gll!!_{vouslVwhenhespeaks -Thus, the story of the other
ruined woild of toneliness' ani I I of,th.a.t nigit' officers'
twisted nightmares, D"il Sp;il i "^"I^9_luther'not 

talk about it," , - Three still wear badges, but
wonders iF tire cirase ;ii;;;; I h.. s.a.Vs.. ,,ft,s something that I do not speak of what the! siw.
end. I should be forgotten. .. . , luf! ] | Spaur-and Huston havir turned
rt began six months 

"lc'.*:l| efff 
-idtr#iii?lit' 

':l.lI |',lF3#s.'r'a., in soron, a
ru"$u,.T,ti*"1"#,#. " ot'l -qrl"iii D"puty ry- 1, Ngrl l*r,*."*$;;;ying saucer

In the pre-dawn i,o,i., or a | :?0"".. 
*t'n spaur durins the 

I l1aryo r1w!.-ne cdnndt escape
gentle eprit . -morning, . Portage I 'fr"?on,t 

talk about it. I lfnt 
srrange cralt'

countv sherir*s orplty" l$^T ffi'#fu, filffii'L*pr"i", j I rl . REMATNs. with i,tr,ichased a flying saucer,Sq ryJ9:.i 
,,ih;pe'i-ir.u", see irim tit<e trdl /tocteo in his mind, reappearmglNow the strange craft is chas- 

1 ""{ 
-"t1gr-i4.' 

"t 
iri,'. 

"if" ' 
*'i, ' I in nighily, sweating dreams that iing him.

. rn{ lre is hiding o?3t,r^.11 :i*Jli'*,3ffi*'"i:,"t fli?"lix1il'#,TH:-",ireaitv j
bearded stranger neeri-qg qTti l;an --p*premaaeJun 

of.him] 
". 

is driving car 13. Barneylthe limp curtains of a tiny mo- 
| aft*rw"ri. ile never talks about, N.ff is beside him. Thev are Itel room in solon' ohio' , - I * anvmore. .**.F 6lq ;i; heading easr arong n.dl'iie frJ I

,#fur."" 
longer is a deputv ' ;ir t#itlii"g lqn{ud.,rl my tacri rwem _ Randotph and Arwater I''*t*f:eee issrratrered. ff*4*L]ffi$l,]*I"?.i]f'' fp*:';qftO$lCi

He lives on one bowl of cere Patrolman Frank Panzanella . Barney andDale stoplo.che.g]< |
al and a sandwich 

"r"-fr 
a"V.- saw the chase end in Conway. jit ott..The car.is.filled.withl

He walks three miles to an Pa., where he works. He saw iwalkie-talkiesaq{othe5radjo.s..l
$80-a-week painter's job. His the craft. I A.strange er-nbigm $ palnted I
motel room-costs $60'a week. Now he is silent. Friends say lpo..ng.:ig9..A lriTlClg. qlth 

"lThe court has ordered him to he had his telephone removed I lolr 0l fgnmtlg lnslde lt..Above I
pay his wife $20 a week for the because of calls about that lpril l*e eTDJ!T .rs wrrtten "s€ven 

I
support of his two children. morning. 

I "tSffiJ:,rt,ip"* turr, 
" 

turn_ I
THAT LEAVES Dale Spaur I H. WAYNE HUSTON was a I mlC s.ound behind him' I

exactly nothing. I police officer in East Palestine, | fle turns ano sees. ? nu8e: I
The flying saucer did it. I bnio. He had worked there I saucer-snapec_.cratt .nslng out I
"If I could change all that Il seven vears. Several months lor,a wooos. 'lne.entlre unoer-i

have done in my life," he said. I after the saucer passed above I :l|t ol me c{?i,t gl,egl:.wrm an I
"I would change just one thing. I him in the night, he resigned I lnlense' purpllsn-wrute llght. I
And that would be the night wel . going to Seattle to drive a 1..-:P-",tt,!lj,t.l-o- sarnev' wno'
chased that damn thing.- That I lur. - " turns, sees the craft, then
saucer." stands paralyzed.



Finally, after the sun has ris- |
en, the chase ends near Pitts-
burgh when Spaur runs out of
gasoline. This is what happened,
according to Spaur and Neff.

Now Spaur relives the chase
each night in a twisting night-
mare.

But in his dream, car 13 van-
ishes. Disappears when he
touches it. And then Spaur

stands alone beneath the huge 1
ship 

I
AT THIS moment, he. awak- |

ens shivering and wet' I
eion" in his motel room' I

As he sPeaks of the six months I
since ite'saw the flyilg-. sa.ucer 1
.u'fi.O- ftoya, it is difficult to I
iii iit.ti 

""ightmare stoPs and I

reaiitY begins I
Snaur does not know.whalnaP- I

oJi'.d lo the sedan with "Seven '
il;;; i; Hell" written on its'

sid'es.
After the chase, his dailY rou-

tine was washed awaY in a sea

of renorters, television camera-

il.t 
' eit Force investigators'

sovernment officials' srange
i,iti.it li"* Places, like Little

i;;li;"d Austialia thattold him

what to do if "the littte green I
men" tried to contact hlm' . I

"Mv entire life came crasn- i
ing d6yn around mY shoulders"' I

he said. I
"Everything changed' I .stiil I

don't reallY know what nap- |
pened. But suddenlY, lt was as I
ihough everybodY owneo .me' 1
And-I no longer had anythlng I
for myself. MY wife. mY home, I

lmV children TheY all seemed to 
I

] fade awaY."

i ' suauo's WIFE, Daneise, now i
lis alone with their two children'

'She has filed for divorce and ls I
I working as a waitress in a bar i
I atRavenna. I

i, "Sbmething happened to Dale, j
'l but I don't know what it was." I
'  she says. "He came home that I
l,day and I never saw him more I
,l,frightened before. He acted I
lJ'strange, listless. He just s a t I

around. He was very pale. I
| "Then later, he got real ner- i
I vous. And he started to run I
I away. He'd just disappear for I
I days and days. I wouldn't see I
him. I

"Our maniage fell apart. All I
sorts of people came to the I
house. Investigators, Reporters. l
They kept him up all night. I
They kept after him, hounding i
him. They hounded him right
into the ground.

"And he changed." I
Then one ni[ht, Dale came I

home very lat{. He isn't sure I
what happened.lHe walked into I
the living roorf. There were I
some other peofle there. Things{

L were very tense[Very confused.
He grabbed hi{wife and shook,

her. Hard. He kpt shaking her.
It le_ft big uglVfbruises on her 

Iarms. I
He doesn't [row how or I

why.. .  I  I
, THAT WAS t4 end of July. t
I l)aneise filed a|ault and bat-
l -  _ l  _

tery charges. Dale was jailed. t
He turned in his badge. 

I
_A newspaper printed a story'

about the deputy who chased i
the . flying saucer being jailed Ifor beating his wife. ]

When he got out of jail, Date I
ran left town, turned his
back on everything. i

But the saucer followed him. i
Iocked in his dreams.

In Ravenna, Daneise can only i
say, "Dale is a lost soul. And ;
everything is f inished for us.', I

In Soion, Dale said, ,'I have j
become a freak. I'm so damn l

lloneiy. Look at me . . . 34 vears I
old and what do I have? Noitring. I

"Who knows me? To .u- |
I eryone, I am Dale Spaur, the I
nut who chased a flying saucer. I
My father called me several I
weeks ago. A long time ago, we I
had a fight. I hadn't heard from i
him for years. Then he calls
mp

"Do you think he called to
ask how I was To sav I
love you, son . to see if I
wanted to go fishing, or some-
thing? Hell, no. He wanted to
know if I'd seen any more fly-
rng saucers.

"I tried to go to church for
help. I went to church and the
minister introduced me to the

lcongregation. 'We have the man

who chased a fiying sarcer with
us today,' he said."

DALE SPAUR wept a he told
what the flying sauce named
Floyd had done to him.

He calls it Floyd beause he
saw it once more whil he was
still working for thesheriff,s
department.

The radio operators.new ei-
vilians were monitong their
broadcasts. So they aeed to
use a code name if b flying
saucer was seen aga. They
called it Floyd . . . DalSpaur's
middle name.

Dale was driving ea on In-
terstate 80S one night r June.
He looked up. There was.

"Floyd's here with e," he
whispered into the radir

Then he parked the r, andr
sat there, alone. Tl time

iBarney Neff was not rh him.
Dale did not look out le win-
dow. He lit a cigarie and

I stared at the floor of theruiser.
I  u^ 

^^r  
aL^-^ f^-  

-^^- tJ 
e * : -He sat there for nearlgS min-

utes not lookinputside,
not wanting to see Floy,'

V/hen he looked up, Iiyd had
disappeared.

Yet it stiil follows m.
And it has ruined hil i fe.
This he believes.



wFlying Saueer I{amed Floyd,
By JOHN DE GROO]AkronBeacon'o"'"":,,, 

Ruins Lifo of DnputyStaff Writer
Last ApriL 7i lru.ndre

persons i,n Oh,to reported';
si,glr,ti,ng an u,ntd,entifted, ll y:1
tng object. Th,e Air Fot 'ca'
satil, r,t u)as & satellite. Bti.t'
uhatet;er it uas, h,is encount' '
er nni,th tlte phenom,enon
proueil. a strange, gri,m turn-
ing pornt in the l,ife ol a
rleputy shcrif I lrom Ra-
Denna.

AKRON, Ohio (AP)-In this
ruined world of loneliness and
twisted nightmares, Dale Spaur
wonders if the ihase will ever
end.

It began six months ago with
seven steps to hell and a fly-
ing saucer named Floyd.

In the predawn hours of a
gentle April merning, Portage
County Sheriff's Deputy Spaur
chased a f lying saucer 86 miles.

Now the strange craft is chas-
ing him.

And he is hiding lrom it ,  a
bearded stranger pcering past
the limp curtains of a tiny mo-
tel room in Solon, Ohio.

He is no longer a deputy sher-
iff.

His marriage is shattered.
He has lost 40 pounds.
He lives on one bowl of cereal

and a sandwich each day.
He walks three miles to an

!ty"*-p^lEt-i'h 1r
motel room costs $60 a week'
The court has ordered him to
pay his wife $20 a week for the
support of his two children'

That leaves Dale SPaur ex-

actly nothing.
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Ohid'hn'  Rel ives Chase in Twist i t rg I \ ightmares

THE FLYING SAUCER did
it.

"If I could change all that I
have done in my 'life," he said.
"I  would change just one thing.
And that rvould be the night we
chased that danrn thing. That
saucer"

lle spit the rvord out. Saucer.
An obscenity.

Others might understand.
Four other officers took part

in the Apri l  drama:
Police Chief Gerald Buchert

of Mantua saw the craft and
photographed it. The pictures
turned out badly, an odd fuzzy
rvhite thing suspended in black-
ness. Today, Chief Buchert
laughs nervously when he
speaks of that night.

"I 'd rather not talk about i t ."
he says. "I t 's something that
should be forgotten.. .  lef t
alone. I saw something, but I
don't  know rvhat i t  was."

Special Deputy W. L. Neff
rode with Spaur during the
chase.

He won't talk about it.

HIS WIFE Jackel)'6s ex-
--plains, 

"I hope I never see him
like he was after the chase. He
was real white, almost in a state
of shock. It was awful.

"And people made fun of him
afterwards. He never talks
about it anymore. Once he told

me. ' I f  that thing landed in my
back vard, I wouldn't tell a
soul.' He's been through a
wringer. "

Patrolman Frank Panzella
saw the chase end in Conwa.t',
Pa., where he works. He saw
the craft.

Now he is silent. Friends say
he had his telephone removed
because of calls about that April
nrorning.

H. Wayne Huston rvas a po-
I ice off icer in East Palestine,
Ohio. He had worked there sev-
en vears. Several months after
the saucer passed above him in
t l rp nioht ha rociona. l.  -  . . ,b. , . ,  80-
ing to Seat ' r le,  Wash.,  to dr ive

a bus.
Huston norv goes by Harold

W. Hr-rston. He tells _rrou: "Sure
I quit because of that thing.
People laughed at me. And
there was pressure you
couldn't put your finger on it,

. but the pressure was there. The
city officials diCn't like police

I officers chasing flying saucers."

i rnus rHE sroRY of the oth-
:er  of f icers.

Three still wear badges, but
do not speak of what they saw.

Spaur and Huston have turned
in their badges.

Now Spaur hides in Solon, a
fugitive from a flying saucer
named Floyd. He cannot escape
the strange craft.

I t  remains with him, locked
in his mind reappearing in
nighth,, sweating dreams that
are a bizarre mixture of real-

ity and fantasy. Of that night:
He is driving Car 13. Borney

Neff is beside him. they are
heading east along U.S. 224 be-
tween Randolph and Atwater
when they spot a red and white
1959 Ford alongside the road.

Barney and Dale stop to
check it out. The car is filled
with walkietalkies and other ra-
clios.

A strange emblem is painted
on the side. A triangle with a
bolt of lightning inside it. Above
the emblem is written "Seven
Steps to Hell."

SUDDENLY SPAUR hears a
humming sound behind him.

He turns and sees a huge,
saucer-shaped craft rising out of
a woods. The entire underside
of the craft gleams with an in-
tense. purpl ish-white I ight.

Spaur calls to Barney, who
turns. sees the craft, then stands
paralyzed.

Neither moves. Spaur is sure
he can't  move. That his l imbs
wil l  not lork. He does not l<now
why he is sure of this. He just
believes it.

The ship rises to about 150
feet and moves directly over the
patrol car. Both men feel warm,
pleasing heat from the light
blazing from the bottom of the
crait .  But the l ight is so in-
tense that tears stream from
their eyes.

Spaur thinks about rnoving
back to the car. Yet he does
not. Some trace of a thought
which seems to tell him that if
he touches the car it will dis-
appear.

THEN THE SAUCER moves
away from the car and stops.
As though on command, both
men race to the cruiser. Later,
Spaur thinks that is strange . .  .

- that both would move at exactly
the same instant.

Spaur radios in, telling the
deskman what he has seen. Oth-

, er reports have already flared
' over the radio.

"Shoot it," the radio man tells
Spaur.

Again, some strange feeling
tells Spaur not to get out of the
cruiser and shoot at the craft.

It is about 50 feet across and
maybe 15 to 20 {eet high. On
top of it is a large dome. An an-
tenna juts out from the rear
part of the dome.

The night sergeant comes on
the radio and tells Spaur to
chase it. The craft moves away
and Spaur follows. Slowly at
fi rst.

Later, he hits speeds of more
than 100 miles an hour
racing eastward through Ohio
and into Pennsylvania.

The craft seems to be letting
Spaur iollow it. It waits for him
at intersections. Once, it seems
to double back when he is forced
to turn away from its eastward
path.



FINALLY, AFTER the sun
has risen, the chase ends near
Pittsburgh when SPaur runs out
of gas. This is what haPPened,
according to Spaur and Neff.

Now Spaur relives the chase
each night in a twist ing night-
mare.

But in his dream, Car 13 van-
ishes. Disappears when he
touches it. And then SPaur
stands alone beneath the huge
ship.

At this moment, he awakens
. shivering and ra'et. Alone
in his motel room.

As he speaks of the six months
i since he saw the flYing saucer

called Floyd, it is difficult to tell
when nightmare stoPs and reali'
ty begins.

Spaur does not know what
happened to the sedan with "Se-
ven Steps to Hell" written on its
sides.

After the chase, his daily
routine was washed awaY in a
sea oi reporters, television cam-
eramen, Air Force investigators,
government officials, strange let-
ters from places like Like Rock'
Ar., and Australia that told
him what to do if "it the little
green men" tried to contact him.

.MY ENTIRE LIFE came
crashing down around mY shoul-

ders," he said'
"Everything changed. I still

don't really know what haP

pened. But suddenlY, it was as

though everYbodY owned me ' '
and I no longer had anYthing

for myself. MY wife, mY home,

my children. TheY all seemed to

fade awaY."
Spaur's wife Daneise now ls

alone with their two children'

She has f i led for divorce and is

working as a waitress in a bar

at Ravenna.
"something haPPened to Dale,

but I don't know what it was,"

she says. "He came home that

day and I never saw him more

frightened before. He acted
strange, iistless. He just sat
around. He was very pale.
"Then later, he got reai ner-

vous. And he started to run
away. He'd just disappear for
days and days. I wouldn't see
him.

"Our marriage fell apart.
All sorts of people came to the
house. Investigators. Reporters.
They kept him up all night.
They kept after him, hounding
him. They hounded him right in-
to the ground.

"And he changed".

THEN ONE NIGHT, Dale
came home very late. He isn't
sure what happened. He walked
into the living room. There were
some other people there. Things
were very tense. Verv confused.

He grabbed his wife and
shook her. Hard. He kept shak-
ing her. It left big ugly bruises
on her arms.

He doesn't know how or whY. .
That was the end of July. Da-

neise filed assault and batterY
charges. Dale was jailed, and
turned in his badge.

A newspaper printed a storY
about the deputy who chased the 1
flying saucer being jailed for
beating his wife.

When he got out of jail,

Dale ran . . . left town, turned
lris back on everything.

But the saucer lollowed him,
locked in his dreams.

In Solon, Dale said, "I have
become a freak. I'm so dam
lonely. Look at me . . . 34

years old and what do I have?
Nothing.

WHO KNOWS ME? To ever5r
one, I am Dale Spaur, the nut
who chased a flying saucer.

Dale Spaur wept as he told
what the {lying saucer named
Floyd had done to him.

He calls it Floyd because he
saw it once more while he was
still working for the sheriff's
department.

The radio operators knew civi-
lians were monitoring their
broadcasts. So they agreed to
use a code name if the flying
saucer was seen again. They
called it Floyd . . Dale Spaur's
middle name.

DALE WAS DRMNG east on
Interstate 80-S one night in June'
He looked up. There it was'

"Floyd's here rvith me," he
whispered into the radio.

Then he parked the car, and
sat there, alone. This time Bar-
ney Neff was not with him.
Dale did not look out the win-
dow. He lit a cigarette and

stared at the floor of the cruiser.
He sat there for nearlY 15 min-
utes . . . not looking outside, not
wanting to see Floyd.

When he iooked uP, FloYd had
disappeared.

Yet it stiil follows him.
And it has ruined his liie.
This he believes.

This is rvhat a flying saucer named Floyd looked
like to Dale Spaur. Writer John De Groot of the
Akron Beacon Journal drew this sketch, based on
sketches Spaur, a former deputy, made for him.

Air Force Speculates Spaur Saw
Artificial Satellite and Venus

AKRON, Ohio (AP)-News dispatches last April 17 said
hundreds of persons in Ohio reported sighting unidentified
flying objects.

Among those who reported them were Deputy Sheriif
Dale F. Spaur and a squad car partner. They were quoted
as saying the5r chased the object lor 86 miles, until their
car ran out of gas.

A few days later the Air Force, rvhich investigates UFOs,
speculated that what Spaur and his fellow officer saw was
an artificial earth satellite flashing through the sky.

"As the satellite approached the southeast position of
the sky, it disappeared, and Sheriff Spaur focused his eyes
on the planet Venus," an Air Force spokesman said.

-Associated Press Wirephoto
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That leaves Dale Sfaur ex-
actly nothing.

Tte flying saucer did it.
Change One Thing

"If I could change all that
I have done in my life," he
said, "I would change just one
thing. And that would be the
night we chased that damn
thing. That saucer."

He spit the word out. Sauc-
er. An obscenity.

Others might understand,
Four other officers took part

in the April drama:
Police Chief Gerald Buchert

of Mantau saw the craft and
photographed it. The pictures
turned out badly. Today, Chief
Buchert laughs nervously
when he speaks of that night.

"I'd rather not talk about
It," he says. "It's something
that should be fogotten.

left alone. I saw something
but I don't know what it was."

Special DePutY W..L. Neft
rod'e with SPaur during t h e
chase.

He won't talk about it'
His wife JackelYne exPlains,

"I hope I never see him like
he wis after the chase. He
was real white, almost in a
state of shock. It was awful'"

Paholman Frank Panzanel-
la saw the chase end in Con-
way, Pa., where he wo'rks. He
saw the craft.

TelePhone Removeil
Non he is silent. Friends

sav he had his telePhone re-
moved because of calls about
that April morning',

H. Wavne Huyton was a Po-
lice offiier in East Palestine,
Ohio. He had worked there
seven years. Several months
after the saucer Passed above
him in the night, he resigned
. . . going to Seattle, Wash.,
to drive a bus.

Now Spaur hides in Solo'n'
a fugitive from a flYing saucer
named Flovd. He ,ca'nnot es-
cape the shange craft.

It remains with him, locked
in his mind. reappearing
in nightly, sweating dreams
that are a bizarre mixture of
rtality and fantasy. Of that
nigit:

He is driving car No, 13.
Barney Neff is beside him.
firey are heading :east when
they spot an auto off the road.

Barney and Dale stop to
check it out. The ca,r is filled
with walkie{alkies and other
radios.

Strange Emblem
A strange emblem is paint-

ed on the side. A triangle with
a bol,t of lightning inside it.
Above the emblem is written
"Seven Steps to Hell."

Suddenly Spaur hears a
humming sound behind him.

He turns and sees a huge,
saucer-shaped craft rising out
of a woods. The entire under-
side of the craft gleams with
an intense, purplish - white
light.

Spaur calls to Barney, who
turns, sees the craft, then
stands paralyzed.

The ship rises to about 150
feet and moves directly over

the patrol car. Both men feel
warm, pleasing heat from the
light blazing lrom the bottom
of the craft. But it is so in-
tense that tears stream from
their eyes.

Strange Thought
Spaur thinks about moving

back to the car. Yet he does
not. Some trace of a thought
tells him that i'f he touches the
car it will disappear.

Then the saucer moves away
from the car and stops. As
though on command, both men
race to the cruiser.

Spaur radios in, telling the
de s km an what he has seen.
Other reports have alreadY
flared over the radio.

"Shoot it," the radio man
tells Spaur.
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UFOSlowly Destroying fi
Mqn Who Dqred Chqse lt $i
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Ed.i tor 's N ote-Last
April lT hundreds of Per-_
sohs in Ohio reported
si.ghting an uni.dentiJied
flging object. The Ai'r
Force said tt uas a satel'
lite. But whateuer it raas,
his encounter rnith the
phenornenon pr ou e d a
str  ang e,  gr im turntng
poi.nt tn the ltfe of a de-
'puty sheritf 'Jrom Rau-
enna.

BY JOHN DE GROOT

Akron, Ohio (AP)-In his
ruined world of loneliness and
twis,ted nightmares, Dal e
Spaur wonders if the chase
will ever end.

It began six months ago
with seven steps to Hell and
a flying saucer named Floyd.

In the predawn, hours of a
gentle April morning, Portage
County Sheriff's Deputy Spaur
chased a flying saucer 86
miles.

Now the strange craft is
chasing him.

Hiding in Motel
And he is hiding from it, a

bearded stranger peering Past
the limp curtains of a tinY
motel room in Solon, Ohio.

He no longer is a dePutY
sheriff.

His marriage is shattered.
He has lost 40 Pounds.
He lives on one bowl of

cereal and a sandwich each
day.

He walks three miles to an
$80-a-week painter's job. His
motel room eosts $60 a week.
The eourt has ordered him
to pay his wife $20 a week
for ihe support of his two chil-
dren.

DALE SPAUR PEERS FROM HIS MOTEL ROOM
Flying Saucer Caused Eis World to Fall Apart

AP Wirephoto
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Again, some strange feeling
tells Spaur not to get out of the
cruiser and shoot at the craft.

Tne night sergeant comes on
the radio and tells Spaur to
chase it. The craft moves away
and Spaur follows.

IVaits for Him
The craft seems to be let-

ting Spaur follow it. It waits
for him at intersections. Once,
it seems to double back when
he is forced to turn away from
its eastward path.

Finally, af ter the sun has
risen. the chase ends near
Pittsburgh when Spaur runs
out of gas. That is what hap-
pened, according to Spaur and I
Neff.

Now Spaur relieves the chase
each night in a twisting night-
mare.

But in his dream, car No. 13
vanishes. Disappears when he
touches i t .  And then SPaur l
stands alone beneath the huge I
ship.

. . . and I no longer had anY-
thing for myself. My wife, mY
home, my children. theY all
seemed to fade away."

Spaur's wife Daneise now is
alone with their two children.
She has filed for divorce and
is working as a waitress in a
bar at Ravenna.

"Something happened to
Dale, but I don't know what it
was," sh€ sals. tr"a a"rna
home that day and I never
saw him m,cre frightened be-
fore. He acted stranqe, l ist-
less. He just sat around. He
was very pale.

"Our marriage fell apart.
All sorts of people came to
the house. Investigators. Re-
porters. They kept him up all
night. They kept after him,
hounding him. Th,ey hounded
him right into the ground.

Confused Night
"And he changed."
Then one night, Dale came

home very fate. There were
some other people there.
Ttngs were very tense. Very
confused.

He grabbed his wife and
shcok her.  Hard.  He kept
shaking her. It left big ugly
Drulses 0n her arms.

That was the end of Julv.
Daneise filed assault and bat-
tenz charges. Dale was jailed,
and turned in his badge,

A newspaper printed a storv
about the deputy who chased
the flying saucer being jailed
for beatirg his wife.

\\hen he got out o, iail.
Dale ran, l:ft tor:,'n. turned his
back on everything.

Becomes a Freak
In Solon, Dale said "I have

become a freak. I'm so damn
lonely. Look at me, 34 years
old and what do I have? Noth-
ino.

At this moment, he awakens
. . ; shivering and wet. Alone
in his motel room.

Spaur does not know what
happened to the sedan with
"Seven Steps to Hell" written
on its sides.

After the chase, his d ailY
routine was washed awaY in a

sea of  rePorters,  te levis ion
cameramen, Air Force- inves'
tieators. government c'fficials'
stranqe let ters f rom Places
like Little Rock. Ark., and Aus-
tr.li" tt rt told him what to do
ii l;ttre Sttte green men" tried
to contact him.

"Mv entire life came crash-
ing down around mY shoul-
ders." he said.

Owned bY EverYbodY

"Evervthinq changed. I still
don't really 

'know 
what haP-

pened. But suddenlY, it was as
ihougtr everYbodY owned me

Who knows me? To everv-
one, I am Dale Snaur, the nirt
who chased a flying saucer.
My father called me several
weeks ago. A long time ago,
we had a fieht. I hadn't heard
from hlm for years. Then he
calls me.

"Do you think he called to
ask how I was to sav I
love you, son to see if I
wanted to go fishing, or some-
thing? Hell, no. He wanted to
know if I'd seen any more fly-
ing saucers.

Spaur calls the UFO Floyd
beeause he saw it once more
while he was still working for
the sheriff's department.

The radio operators knew
civil ians were monitoring
their broadcasts. So they
agreed to use a code name if
'he flying saucer was seen
ag?in. They called it Flovd

. Dale Spaur's middle
name.

Overhead Companion
Dale was driving east on

Interstate g0_S one niqht in
June. He lcoked up. There it
was.

"Floyd's here with rne," he
whisnered into the radio.

Th-en he parked the car, and
sat there, alcne. Dale did not
look out the window. He lit a
cigaret and stared at the floor
of the cruiser for nearly 15
minutes.

When he looked up, Floyd
ha.l disappeared.

Yet it still follows him.
And it has ruined his life.
Th;s he believes.



Flving Soucer
Chsse Ends in
Hounted Lite

By J0HN DE GBOOT

Akrou Beaeon Journal Statr
Writer

AKR0N, Ohio (AP)-In his
ruined world of loneliness and

twisted nightmares, Dale SPaur

wonders if the chase will ever

end.

chasing him.

BEARDED STRANGER

In the Predawn hours of a
gentle APril morning-,-.SPaur,. a
Fortage bountY sheriff's dePutY,
'chased a flYing saucer 86 miles'

Now ttre strange craft is

The court has ordered him to
pav his wife $20 a week for the
support of his two children'

t^hat leaves Dale SPaur exact-
tv nothing.'The 

flving saucer did it.
"If I corild change all that I

have done in mY life," he said'
"I would change just one thing'

And that would be the night we'
chased that damn thing. That
saucer."

SPTT OUT

He spit the word out. Saucer'
An obscenitY.

Police Chief Gerald Buchert
of Mantua sarv' the craft and
nhotograPhed it. The Pictures,
itti.ti*6t" poor, showed an odd
fuzzy white thing susPended in
blaclmess. Today, Chief Buchert
laughs nervouslY when he
speaks of that night.
- 
"I'd rather not talk about it,"

he says. "It's something tha!
shouldbe forgotten, left alone .I
saw something, but I don't know
what' it was."

Special DePutY W. L. Neff rode
witi Spaur during the chase.

WON'T TALK

I He won't talk about it.
i His wife Jackelyne exPlains,
l"I hope I never see him like he
lwas 

-after 
the chase. He was

lr.eal white, almost in a state of
lshock. It was awful.
1 "And people made fun of him
afterwards.- He never talks
labout it anymore. Once he told
me. 'If that thing landed in mY
back vard. I wouldn't tell a
jsoul, '-He's been through a

lwringer."

T*e DeNv€.& Pol f
Oer q,  lg l r l ,

Now Spaur hides in Solon, a
fugitive from a flying saucer.
He cannot escaPe the strange
craft. !

It remains with him, locked in
his mind reappearing in nightlY
lsweating dreams that are a bi-l
zarre mixture of realitY and
fantasy.

DAIE SPAUR
His world fell oport

Of that night: IIe is driving
13. Barney Neff is beqide

him. Ttrey are heading east
along U.S. 224 between Ran-
dolph and Ahnater when theY
spot a red and white 1959 Fsrd
alongside the road.

Barney and Dale stoP to
check it out. The car is lilled
with walkie-talkies and other
radios.

1 A strange emblem is Painted
on the side. A hiangle with a
lnott ot lighfiring inside it. Above'the emblem is written "Seven
steps to hell."

Suddenly Spaur hears a
ihumming sound betrind him.

i 'He turns and sees a huge,
saucer-shaped craft rising out of
a wood. The entire underside of
the craft gleams with an in-
tense, purplish-while light.
STANDS PARALYZED
' Spaur calls to Barney, who
turns, sees ttre craft, then
istands paralyzed.
I Neither moves. Spaur is sure
lhe ean't move. That his limbs

THIS Is WHAT DALE sPAuRS UFo 
'.ooKEflT,Iffi'"I.He ond four other lowmen sow the obiect lost Aoril.

John DeGroot of rhe Akron Beocon Jouinol ai"," if,i,
cketch, bqsed on sketches Spour mode of the ,,squcer.,

will not work. He does not lnow
why he is sure of this. He just
believes it.

The ship rises to about 150
feet and moves directly over the
patrol car. Both men feel warm,
pleasing heat from the light
blazing from the bottom of the
craft. But the light,is so intense
that tears stream from their
eyes.





-Saucer' Stil l Chasing Witness
By JOIIN DE GROOT
Akron Beacon Journal

Stalf Writer
AKRON, Ohio {F) - In ,his

ruined world of ]oneliness and
tw isted nightmares, Dale
Sp^ur wonders if the chase
will ever end.

It began six months ago
with seven stens to hell and a
flying saucer - named Floyd.

In tfie pre-dawn hours of a
gentle April morning, Portage
County Sheriff's Deputy Spaur
chased a flying saucer 86
miles.

"ow the strange craft is
chasing him.

And he is hiding from it, a
bearded stranger peering past
the limp curtains of a tiny
motel room in .Solon, Ohio.

He no longer is a deputy
sheriff.

His marriage is shattered"

He has lost 40 pounds.
He lives on one bowl of ce-

real and a sandwich each day.

He walks three miles to an
$8O-a-week painter's job. His
motel room costs $60 a week.
The court has ordered him to
pay his wife $20 r week for
the support of his two chil-
qren.

That leaves Dale Snaur ex-
actly nothing.

The flying saucer did it.

"If I could change all that I
have done in my life," he
said. "I would change just one
thing. And that would be the
night we chased that darrm
thing. That saucer."

He spit the word out. Sau-
cer. An dbscenity.

Others might understand.

Four other officers took part
in the April drama:

Police Chief Gerald Buchert
of Mantau saw the craft and
photographed it. The pictures
turned out badly, an odd, fuzzy
white thing suspended in
blackness, Today, Chief Buch-
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AF Disclaims
Qtficer's Sfory
On Space Ship

AKRON, Ohio {0 - News
dispatches last April 1? said
hundreds of persons in Ohio
reported sighting unidentifred
flyin; objects.

Among those who reported
them was Deputy Sheriff Dale
F. Spaur and a squatl car part-
ner. They were quoted as
saying they chased the object
for 86 miles. until their car
ran oit of gas.

A few days later the Air
F orc e, which investigates
UFOs, speculated that what
Snaur and his fellow officer
saw was an artificial earth sa-
tellite flashing through the
sky.

ert laughs nervously when he
speaks of that night.

"I'd rather not talk about
it," he says. "It's something
that should berforgotten . . .

left alone. I saw something,
but I don't know what it
was.t '

Special Deputy W. L. Neff
rode with Spaur during the
cnase.

He won't talk about it.

His wife Jackelyne explains,
"I hope I never see him like
he was after the ehase. He
was real white, almost in a
state of shock. It was awful.

"And people made fun of
him afterwards. He never
talks about it anymore. Once
le told me, 'if that thing lan-
ded in my back yard, I
wouldn't tell a soul." He's
been through a wringer."

Patrolman Frank Panza-
nella saw the chase end in
Conway, Pa., where he works.
He saw the craft.

Now he is silent. Friends
say he had his telephone re-
moved because of calls about
that April morning.

H. Wayne Huston was a p&
lice officer in East Paleltine,

Ohio. He had worked there se-
ven years. Several months af-
ter the saucer passed above
him in the night, he resigned
. . . going to Seattle, Wash.,
io drive a bus.

Huston now goes by Harold
W. Huston. He iells you:
"Sure I quit because of that
thing. Pe6ple laughed at me.
And there was pressure . . .
you couldn't put your finger
on it, but the pressure was
there. The city officials didn't
like police officers chasing fly-
ing saucers,"

Thus the story of the other
officers.

. Three still wear badges, but
do noi speak of what they
saw.

Spaur and Huston have
turned in their badges.

Now Spaur hides in Solon, a
fugitive from a flying saucer
named Fioyd. He cannot es-
cape the strange craft.

It remains with him, locked in
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','llttr.'ri+lil 
l his mind . . . reappearing in I

nightly, sweating dreams that I
are a bizarre mixture of realitv I
and fantasy. Of that night: " 

I
He is driving car 13. Barney i

Neff is beside him. Thev are I
heading east along U.S. 2i4 be-
tween Randolph and Atwater
when they spot a red and white
1959 Ford alongside the road.

Barney and Dale.strrp to
check it out. The car is filled
with walkie-talkies and other
radios.

A strange emblem is painted
on the side. A trianele rvith a
bolt of lishtning inside it. Above
the emblem is written "Seven
Steps to Heli."

Soaur radios in, telling ahe

desi<man what he has seen' utn-
ii"rliiiitJ have alreadY flared
over the radio.

"Shoot it," the radio man tells

Spaur.
Again, some strange 

-^f::tilqt.ifs'Spiut not to get out of the
ilidf and shoot at the craft'
-^it i.- 

"lo"t 
5o feet across and

meybe ti to 20 feet nisit' P-n 19

Sp"ui rottow it. It waits for him
ai intersections. Once,.it seems
io double back when he is for-
ced to turn awaY from its east-

I of it is a large dome'. An an-
r tanna itttq out ff0m the feafienna luts out from the rear
part cf the dome.

Tbe nieht sergeant comes on
the radi6 and tells SPaur to
chase it. The craft mo-ves away
una 

-Spuu" 
follows. SlowlY at

first.
iater. tre hits sPeeds of more
on 1od miles an hour . . . rac-than 100 miles antnan IUU IIl l lE) 4rr rruur '.

iil--et.rwarO through Ohio and
into Pennsvlvania.--itu 

.ruit seems to be letting

Soaur does not know what
happened to the sedan with "Se-
ven Steps to Hell" written on its
sroes.

AJter the .chase, .his .daily
routine was washed away in a
sea of reporters, television ca-
meramen, Air Force investiga-
t or s, government officiais,
strange letters from places like
Little Rock, Ark., and Australid
t'tat told him what to do if "the
little green men" tried to cou-
taet him.

"My entire life came crashing
down around my shoulders," he
said.

"Everything changed. I still
don't really know what hap-
pened. But suddenly, it was as
though everybody owned me
. . . and I no longer had any-
thing for myself. My wife, my
home, my children. They all
seemed to fade away."

Spaur's wife Daneise now is
alone with their two children.
She has filed for divorce and is
working as a waitress in ,a bar
at Ravenna.

"Something happened to Dale,
but I .don't know what it was,"
she says. "He came home that
day and I never saw him more
frightened before. He acted
strange, listless. He just sat
around. He was ver) pale.

sorts of

They kept him uP
gators, repor!
ir up all ni

house.

Suddenly Spaul hears a hum-.
ming sound behind him. I

He turns and sees a huge, I
saucer-shaped craft rising out ofi
a woods. The entire undersidel
of the craft gleams with an in- l
tense, purplish+vhite light. I

His World Of Loneliness
-. On an April morning Dale Spaur, depuly sheriff, chased

a flying obiect {or 86 miles. Now'Spaur, a b6arded sfranger,
peers pasf the limp curtains of a tiny motel room where ihai
{lying saucer chased him. The world'fell apart for him afler
he saw the saucer, named Floyd, as a code name. (AP Wirr
photo)

Spaur calls to Barney, rvho
turns, sees the craft, then
stands paralyzed.

Neither moves. Spaur is sure
he can't move. That his limbs
will not work. He does not know
why he is sure of this. He just
believes it.

The ship rises to about 150
feet and moves directly over the
patrol car. Both men feel warm,

I pleasing heat from the light
I blazing from the bottom of the
I craft.
I But the light is so intense that
tears stream from their eyes.

Spaur thinks about moving
back to the car. Yet he does
not. Some trace of a thought
seers to tell him that if -he

touches the car it will disap
pcal.

Then the saueer moves awaY
frsm the car and stoPs. As
thonsh on command, both men
racJ to the cruiser. Later,
Spaur thinks that is strange.. '
that both would move at exactly
the same instant.

i "Then later, he got real ner-
i vous. And he started to run
i u*iv. u.'a just disaPPear for
I aayi anO daYs. I wouldn't see
thim.

"Our marriage fell aPart' All
rts of PeoPl-e came to . the
ruse. Investigators, rePoriers'

Thev kePt him uP all night'
ifi.V t.pt after him,. foun{lg
tti*l rttiv hounded'him right
into the ground'

"And hc changed'"



UFO Named Floyd Ruined
Life Of Deputy Sheriff
Last April 77 hundreds ol per-
Eons rcpofied, sighting an un
identitied llying object. l'he Air
Force said. it was a sutellite.
But whatexer it was. his encoun-
ter uith the phenomenan prour
ed, a strangc, grim turning point
in the lite ol a deputy sherilf

trom Raaenna.

By JOHN DE GROOT
Akron Beacon Journal Staff

Writer
AKRON, Ohio (AP)-In his

ruined world of loneliness and
twisted nightmares, Dale Spaur
wonders if tlte chase will ever
end.

It began six months ago witb
seven steps to hell and a flyiag
saucer named Floyd.

In the predawn hours of a
gentle April morning, Spaur, a
Portage County sheriff's deputy,
chased a flying saucer 86 miles.

Now the strange craft is
chasing him.

And he is hiding from it, a
bearded stranger peering past
t}te limp curtains of a tiny motel
room in Solon, Ohio.

He no longer is a deputy sher-
tff.

Life Is Ruined
His marriage is shattered.
He has lost 40 pounds.
He lives on one bowl of cereal

and a sandwich each day.
He walks tlree miles to an

$80-a-week painter's job. His
motel room. costs $60 a week.
The court has ordered him to
pay his wife $20 a week for the
support ol his two children.

That leaves Dale Spaur exact-
ly nothing.

The flying saucer did it.
"If I could change all that I

have done in my life," he said, I
"I would change just one thing.
And that would be the night we i H. Wayne Huston was a Police

officer in East Palestine, Ohio'
He had worked there seven
years. Several months after the,
saucer passed above him in the I
night, he resigned, going to i

Now he is silent.'Friends saY
he had his telePhone removed
because of calls about that April
morning.

Seattle, Wash., to drive a bus.
l{Iitnesses Ridiculed

Huston now goes bY Harold
W. Huston. He tells You: "Sure
I quit because of that thing.
People laughed at me. And
there was Pressure. You
couldn't put your finger on it,
but the pressure was there. The
city officials didn't like policei
oflicers chasing flying saucers."

Thus the story of the other
officers.

Three still wear badges, but
do not speak of what they saw.

Spaur and Huston have turned
in their badges.

Now Spaur hides in Solon, a
fugitive from a flYing saucer
named Floyd. He cannot escaPe
the strange craft.

It remains with him, locked in
his mind reappearing in nightlY
sweating dreams that are a bi-
zarre mixture of reality and
fantasy.

Of that night: He is driving
car 13. Barney Neff is beside
him. They are heading east 1
along U.S. 224 between Ran-l
dolph and Atwater when theY I
spot a red and white 1959 Fordi
alongside the road. I

lb, i / t f  4;
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chased tltat damn thing. That i
saucer."

He spit the word out. Saucer.
An obscenity.

Otlers might understand.
Four other officers took part

in the April drama.
Police Chief Gerald Buchert

of Mantua saw the craft and
photographed it. ThU pictures
turned out badly, an odd fuzzy
white thing suspended in black-
ness. Today, Chief Buchert
laughs nervously when he
speaks of that night.

Won't Talk

"I'd rather not talk about it,"
he says. "It's something that
should be forgotten, left alone. I
saw something, but I don't know
what it was."

Special Deputy W.L. Nelf rbde
with Spaur during tlte chase. j

He won't talk about it. I
His wife Jackelyne explains, I

'I hope I never see him like he
.was after t]le chase. He was
real white, almost in a state of
shock. It was awful.

"And people made fun of him
afterwards. He never talks
about it anymor€. Once he told I
me, 'If that thing landed in my I
back yard, I wouldn't tell a I
soul , '  He's been t l rough ai
wringer."

Patrolman Frank Panzanella
saw the chase end in Conway,
Pa., where he works. He saw
the craft.

See Strange Car
Barney and DaIe stop tol

check it out. The car is filled
with hakie - talkies and other
radios.

A strange emblem ls Painted
on the side. A triangle with a
bolt of lightning inside it. Above
the emblem is written "Seven
steps to hell."

Sirddenly Spaur hears a,
humming sound behind him.

He turns and sees a huge,
saucer-shaped craft rising out of
a woods. The entire underside of
the craft gleams with an in-
tense, purplish-white light.

soaur calls to Barney, who
turns, sees the eratt, then
stands paralYzed.

Neither mov*. SPaur is sure

he can't move. That his limbs'
will not work. He does not know I
why he is sure of this. He just I
believes it. I

The ship rises to about 150 |
feet and moves directly over the'
lpatrol car. Both men feel warm,
lpleasing heat from the light
lblazing from the bottom of the
craft. But the light is so intense
that tears stream from their
eyes.

Saucer Moves
Spaur thinks about moving

back to the car. Yet he does not.
Some trace of a thought which
seems to tell him that if he
touches tlte car it will disap

"Shoot it," the radio man
tells Spaur.

Again, some strange feeling
tells Spaur not to get out of the
cruiser and shoot at the craft.

It is abou 50 feet across and
qa.Vbe 15 to 20 feet high. On top
of it is a large dome. An anten-,
na juts out from the rear part ofj
the dome. I

The night sergeant comes on I
the radio and tells Spaur to I
chase it. The craft moves awav I
and Spaur follows. Slowly ai J

, 
first.

i 100 mph Chase ,
I Later, he hits speeds of more l
than 100 miles an hour racing
eastward tlrough Ohio and into
Pennsylvania.

The craft seems to be letting
Spaur follow it. It waits for him
at intersections. Once, it seems
to double back when he is
forced to turn away from its

ieastward path.

pear.

r Finally, after the sun has ris_ |
9n, the chase ends near pitts_ |
burgh when Spaur runs out ofl
gas.-.This is what happened, ac- I
cordrng to Spaur and Neff. I

Now Spaur relives the chase I
i:lch niCht in a twisting nighr_liimare. - lr

l. 
gut in his dream, car t3 van-lr

jrsnes. Disappears when he i,
itouches it. And then Spaurl
lstands alone beneath the lugeir
lship.  "  l l

LAt tlris moment, he awakensl

lififfiTf#l. 
wet. Arone in hisl

I At he speaks of the six ii
'months since he saw the flyine i'saucer called Floyd, it is diltiii
cutt to tell when ttre nightmare ilstops and realit5r begins.- i i
. Spaur does not know what Inappened to tlle sedan with i
"Seven Steps to Heil' writtcn l.on its sides. l:

Then t}te saucer moves away
from the car and stops. As,
though on command, both men
race to the cruiser. Later, Spaur l
thinks that is strange, that both I
would move at exactly the same I
instant. I

Spaur radios in, telling the I
deskman what he has seen. Oth-,
ers reports have already flared I
over the radio.



Atter ttte chase, his daily rou- l.
tine was washed away in a.sea I
of reporters, television camera- |
men, Air Force investigators, I
government officials, strange I
letters from places like Little I
Rock, Ark., and Australia that I
told him what to do if "tlle little I
green men" tried to contact
him.

"My entire life came crashing
down around my shoulders," he
said.

"Everything changed. I still
don't really know what haPPen-
ed. But suddenly, it was as
though everybody owned me
and I no longer had anYthing
for myself. My wife, my home,
my children. They all seemed to
fade away."

Spaur's wife Daneise now ts
alone with their two children.
She has filed for divorce and is

iworking as a waitress in a bar
at Ravenna.

"Something happened to Dale,
but I don't know what it $'as,"

He grabbed " his 
-wife 

and
shook her. Hard. He kept
shaking her. It left big ugly
bruises on her arms.

He doesn't know how or whv.
That was the end of July.

Daneise filed assault and bat-
tery charges. Dale was jailed,
and turned in his badge.

A newspaper printed a story
about tle deputy who chased

;the flying saucer being jailed
lfor beating his wife.

Leaves Town
When he got out of jail, Dale

left town, turned his back on
leverything.
I But the saucer followed him,
llocked in his dreams.
I In Ravenna, Daneise can onlv
l say, "Dale is a lost soul. Ani
ieverything is finished for us.,,

In Solon, Dale said "I have
become a freak. I'm so damn
lonely. Look at me 34 years old
and what do I have? Nothing.

"Who knows me? To everv-
one, I am Dale Spaur, Ae nut

"Then later, be got real nerv- i
ous. And he started to run i
away. He'd just disapPear for 1
days and days. I wouldn't see i
him. I

"Our marriage fell apart All ]
sorts of people came to the,
house. lnvestigators, reporters.l
They kept him up all night. I
They kept after him, hounding j
him. They hounded him right i

she says. "He came home tlat.i
day and I never saw him more Iu4y uu I  lEvgl J4W lura r trvre 

I
frightened before. He acted I
strange, listless. He just sat

laround. IIe was very Pale.
I Mariage Fails

into the ground.
"And he changed."
Then one night, Dale came

rhome very late. He isn't sure
jwhat happened. He walked into
Ithe living room. There were
lsome other people there. Things
lwere very tense. Very confused.

who chased a flying saucer. My
father called me several weeki
ago. A long time ago, we had a

lfight. I hadn't heard from him
lfor years. Then he calls me.
| "Do you think he called to ask
lhow I was to say I love you, son,
Ito see if I wanted to go fishing,
io1 something? Hell, no. He
wanted to know if I'd seen anv
more flying saucers. 1

"I tried"to go to church for j
help. I went to church and the I
minister introduced me to the i
congregation. 'We have the man i
who chased a flying saucer with I
us today,'he said."

Saw once More I
Dale Spaur wept as he told i

what the flying saucer named I
Floyd had done to him.

He calls it Floyd because he
saw it once more while he was i
still working for the sherift,s i

ldepartment.

I The radio operators knew ci-
vilians were monitoring their
ibroadcasts. So they agreed to
use a code name if tlte flying
saucer was seen again. They
called it Floyd, Ddle SPaur's
middle name.

Dale was drtving east on In-
terstate 80.S one night in June.,
He looked up. There it was. i

"Floyd's here with me," he I
whispered into t}te radio.

Then he parked the car, and
sat there, alone. This time Bar-
ney Neff was not with him. Dale
did not look out the window. He
lit a cigarette and stared at the
floor of the cruiser. He sat there
fo1 nearly 15 minues not look-
ing outside, not wanting to see
Floyd.

r When he looked up, Floyd had
Idisappeared.



tsvStudbnts
./

By United Press International
Authorities solved one "flying

saucer" mystery and were im.
mediate.ly. confronted with an.
other Saturday.

At Wooster, Ohio, the Daily
Record reported Friday that an
unidontified flying object (UFO)
phich sent two Portage County
deputy sheriffs on an 86.mile
chase into Pennsylvania last
spring was a hbax.

The Daily Record quoted, e
"reliable sour,ce" as saying tbc
UFO was a device rigged by "b
few science fiction fans andfew science fiction fans and I
physics students at Kent State I
Universityl'from an old weather l
balloon, a car radio antenna, a
bicycle light and transister bat-

Police said the Wisconsin ,brb.
ject "showed tho effects of i[l
tense heat, as though it hatr
com'9 back through the eartft's
atm6sphere."

Air Force Maj. p. G. Scott of
Antigo, Ws., who examined the
sphere, said it had printed nu.
merals on the outside and was
of a non.magnetic metal tl to
3/s of. an inch thick. The sphere,
47 irches in circumference, was
"very hard," accofding to po.
lice, and hitting it with a ham-
.ln& fai-led, to dent it and r file
railed to scratch it.

teries.
Meanwhile, police at Toma-

hawk, Wis., said a mysterious
hard metal sphere found in a
wooded area of nearby Vilas
County Thursday will be sent to
Wright-Patterson Air Foree
Base, Dayton, Ohio, for exrmi-
nation.







pAILY GAZETTE - FRIDAY - 26 ytAY 1-972 (Xenia, Ohio 45385
i r,'-- tlFO fev-gp,,Fubsided,

victim ooclrorltrecl'rirtlo
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-The

nation's UFO fever seems to
have vanished. So has a former
deputy sheriff from a rural
Ohio county. And the reported
flying saucer he said led him
on a high-speed chase into
Pennsylvania six years ago.

Attempts to locate Dale
Spaur have been as fruitless as
speculation about a flying sau-
cer he chased and where it
went after suddenlv dis-
appearing following in- SGmile
chase from Portage County to
Conway, Pa.

Ttre people who either wit-
nessEd or heard about the
strange chase collectively know
only this:

.cer The object was not a flying
cer. Theobject was not a flying

. , -saucer. They saw it but arenlt
saying what it was. Ttrey saw it
and aren't saying anything-pe-
riod.

The deputy along with Spaur

on his adventure, April 17, 1966,
has been reported s€en in
Alaska and Florida, while an
East Palestine, Ohio, policeman
rvho reportedly saw the saucer
sail over him is reported in
Seattle, Wash., although he's
not listed in the telephone book.

As for Spaur, 39, less than a
year after the incident the fa-
ther of two quit his job, was
divorced and eventual ly
dropped from sight. Attempts'
have been unsuccessful to lo-
cate him in Ohio by phone.

After "I saw the damn fi1ing,
my entire life came crashing
down around my shoulders,"
Spaur told a reporter trl.7%7.

.- He said he saw tJre saucer,
with the code name "Floyd,"
one more time before he quit
his job. He believed that
"Floyd" was following him.

"I didn't see it," said Ross
Dustman, Portage County sher-
iff when the saucer reportedly
tailed Spaur. "But I sure be-

feved it. I really believe in
them,"

Dustman is now a bailiff in
Portage County Common Pleas
Court and thinks Spaur is in the
Lake Erie area. He also be-
lieves Floyd had nothing to do
with Spaur's quitting his job.

"He was no different than
usual after he saw the saucer,"
Dusfinan said. "I think he left
for other reasons."

Special Deputy W. L. NefI
was with Spaur when the un-
identified flying object report
edly rose directly over the Pa-
trol car, releasing heat and a
light so intense it made tears
stream from the eyes of both
men.

In 1967, Neff's wife, Jack-
elyne, told a newsman that
after the chase her husband
was "white, almost in a state
of shock. It was awful." Three
months alter Floyd's first aP-
pearance, Spaur was jailed on
a wife-beating charge.



_. Relives Chase In His Dreams

Now Spaur rel ives the chase each night in a tw!st i 'n-r rr ight.
mare. He awakens, shivering and wet, alone in bis motel
room.

As he speaks of the six months since he saw the f lying
saucer called Floyd, it is difficult to tell when nightmare
stops and reality hegins. Spaur does not know what happened
to the sedan with "Seven Steps to Hell" wriften on its sides.

After the chase, his dai ly routine was washed away in a
sea of reporters, television cameramen, Air Force -investiga-

tors, government off icials, strange letters from places l ike
Litt le Rock, Ark.. and Austral ia that told him what to do i f
"the l i t t le green men" tr ied to contact him.

"My entire life came crashing down around by shoulders,"
he said. "Everythrng.changed. I  st i l l  don't  real ly know what
happened. But suddenly. i t  was as though everybody owned
me and I no longer had anything for myself. My wife, my
home, my chi ldren. fhey al l  seemed to fade away."

Spaur's wife Daneise now is alone with their two chi ldren.
She has filed for divorce and is working as a waitress in a
bar at Ravenna.

"Something happened to Dale, but I don't know what ir
was," she says. "He came home that day and I never saw
him more.Jrigh+eeed before: H- actsdTtrange, listfess. He
just sat around. He was very pale. Then later, he got real
nervous. And he started to mn away. He'd just disappear
for days and days. I wouldn't see hinl.

t 'Our'marriage fel l  apart.  Al l  sorts of people came to the
house. Investigators. Reporters. 1-hey kept him up all night.
They kept after him. hounding him. They hounded him ri-ehr
into the ground. And he .changed."

Jailed For Assault'
Then one night Spaur came home late. He isn't  sure what

happened. He walked into the l iving room. There were some
other people there. I-hings were very ten-se, very confused.
He grabbed his wile and shook her. hard. He kept shaking
her. I t  left  ugly bruises on her arms.

That was the end of Julv. Daneise f i led assault and batterv
charges. Spaur was jailed, and turned in his badge. A
newspaper printed a story about the deputy who chased the
flying saucer being jai led for heatirrg his wife.

When he got ()ul  of  ja i l .  Sparrr  lef t  town. turned his.hack
on everything. But the saucel fol loued him, locked in his
dreams.

At Solon, Spaur said: " l  have beconie a freak I 'm so
damn lonely. Look at me-34 years old and what do I have?
Nothing. Who knows me'/ lo ever.vone, I  anr Dale Spaur.
the nut who chased a f lying saucer. My father cal led me
several.weeks ago. A long t ime ago, we had a f ight. t  hadn t
heard from him for years. fhen he calls me.

"Do you think he called to ask how I was to say 'l
love you, son' . . to see if I wanted to go fishing, or
something? Hell, no. He wantetJ to know it. I'd seeri any
more flying saucers.

"I tried to go to church for help. I went to church and

the minister introduced me ts the congregation. 'We have
the man who chased a flying saucer with us today,' he said."

. How Floyd Was Named

Spaur wept as he told what the flying saucer named Floyd
had done to him. He calls it Floyd because he saw it once
more whild he was working for the sheriff's department.

The radio operators knew civilians were monitoring their.
broadcasts. So they agreed to use a code name if the flying
saucer was seen again. They called it Floyd, Dale Spaur's
rniddle name.

Spaur was driving east on Interstate 80-S one night in
June. He looked up. There i t  was.

"Floyd's here with me," he whispered into the radio.

Then he parked the car and sat there, alone. This t inre,
Barney Neff was not with him. He lit a cigaretiryL {4I9d a!
tirc llcror of the cruiser. H6lat the-re for nearlf l5 minutes,
not looking outside, not wanting to see Floyd. When he
ro. , . ' r i  r :p.  i l r ryd had disappeared.

Yet i t  st i l l  to l lows him. And i t  has ruined his l i fe.  fh is
h'  ie;reves.
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' l l 'here jale four oi us, we'ro
ail believ{r's nor.v," Spaur adci-

''l lv;rs sr:alcd. So r.r'as Bar
11p1r,"  he said.  "1 've l levcr spr i r '

anything l ike i t ."

lScated' Ileput)' Admll.s
t t

' 'Ilrw tse\iewer Nowr'
r Shvs Suucer Chuser'  \ . /

RAMENNA--"I have always been a seience-fiction fan
L but I nbver believed in flying saucers.

"I do lrrorv."
SDeaklng was Pot' tage Coun' lof Ea'st Palestine, who joinec

tv 
- 

SheFil f 's Del)utv DaIe 1the chase, atrd Patt 'olmarr
S'arrr. the driver ot bar 13.- jPanzaclla of Clonaw';r)', Pa
the *oFt celebratecl pol ice lwhere the r:hasc endtld
cr ' ' . r isct  i [ t  I )o l t i lgc ( ' r , l t l ' l l \ '  1()
dav. I  

-  SPAtI t r l .  \ i ' t l ( )  s lancls s i ' ,
"  I  r  fect ,  t \ \ 'o inr ' l r t 's  and t \  as a
CA.R t3 took Spaur ani !  ggnn( ' r ' i1 lhr 'Ai1 l 'oy1c i r ,

Deput l '  I | : r l t r t : .7 Nef{  otr  i tn 86- 111a'  . l io1,s i111 War ' .  is  l iant i l i : r r
mi le cha$e of  a { l .v ing s; lucc! '  lv i l l ' l  : l | t ion i l l  l i te . r i r - .  I - l r i r
e i r t ' iy  Sut+1oay. th iq lvas di f f r ' i  arr i .

ed. l
He wa$ referring

Patrolma$ Jf. Wavne IT WAS Sunday aitelnoorr
and reaction was sett ing in.
The deputy u'as shaking. Ile
had becn answcring phonc
cal ls from ncws media evcr'
sjnce he got in f t 'om the 1.r i trr ,
nt 'ar  l0 a.  m.

"I t  t 'a tnr '  r igl t  l  at u:;  f  t  ottr
l .hc sorr( l t .  ( ) \ 'o l  l l r r '  l ror . . ' i .  I l
\ r  i ls  srr  l t r  ig l t t  rv l r r . r r  i t  l ror  r ' t  r ' , i
r ) \ ' ( \ l '  0 l t ,  ( ,1 i l t : i | l '  j l t ; r l  \ \ ( '

t l t t l r l t t ' (  r . tcr t  lot , l i  t t l r  ; r l  ; l

u i t ! tot t t  g l t t r rsrr ' : .  l ia l t r r , r '  atrr l

I  .1t ts l  s:r l  i r r  l l r r '  r ' r  r t is l r ' .  \ \ ' r '

11'1 ' ;0 ' . ,1 ;q1 1rqi ."  . , r r i r l  Slr ; r r t t  .
" [  kt tow nobot i .v is gontg t r ,

bel ieve ih is,  b i r t  r t  is  i rare."

V/e;lrl ' ,  Spartr )reg:,rrt r. lrellr.

ing of f"duty.
"1 ' tn going to | t r t  ot t  c iv i l jan

clot l tes at t t l  go got a bol t le r : r f
ber.r ' , "  ) ro sair l



oSaueers' Held, Iteal,
Come From Outside

BynoBERT S. ALLEN
' Washinston, sept. ,i.!Tn" air"irtur..-- I
Force has a breathtaking report Arizona - Williams, Davis-l

ramento and Mint Canyon air.l These findinss were described
fields. rbv a hish AiiForce ofricial as

",f,T'.r:i."ts?to#$tb1:?g'f 
i"iantast-ictTl'i..'ry#j[#

on "flying saucers." , Monthan ancl Luke airbises. 1
The study, prepared by noted Alabama-Maxwell airbase. l

scientists and Air Force experts, . illinois-Scott ancl O'Hara alr.l
expresses the belief that some of bases.
the mysterious flying objects are New Hamnshire-Grenier air-r
genuine and that they originate base. ,
from "sources outside of this . New York-Mitchel alrf,eld.
planet.". Mississippi-Airbases at Jack ]That is, these devices are in.son. Keeslei and Biloxi. l
terpJanetary aircraft of some . lylighigan-Selfridge airf,el4 I
Klnd. Massachusetts-Westover ah.r

The Air Force document con- 6916.
tains two other sensational find. Nebraska-Ofiutt airbase. I
ings: North CaroUna-Chapel l$fl]

In some instances, flying ob. and Pope airfield. - ijectS that have been sighteg were Soutli Carolina-spartanbqryi
actually secret U. S, missiles un- and air ase atGreenhtre.
delSor4g tests, - -." .BusEia is profoundly mystifed airfields and bther bascr it
and Worried by "flyinf saucers"lg6lswell antl San Marcos.
and strongly suspects they are al Washington State - Mouat
ney U._F. w-eapon. 

- -.- l[ainier, trilount Jeferroa, end, The Kremlin now has four dif- MeChorcl airbase.
ferent ilvestiga_tions under .wayi Oklahoma-Tiker alrbap, and
in an effort to discover the iden- Norman.
itity. and source of the strange, South Dakota - Ahbe$ rt]idevices. _ Rapid City. .. I

The Air.Forqe^^s^tud.V. is based Cjfrio_air Force rtsearcb co.,
o.n more ̂ tnan I6UU slgntings rn ter at Dayton, and LOC}SOU1nC
the past five years. airbase.
. One important point .stressed The sensational study ls thcl
in the. report is, that .the Tgst work of the Alr Technical In.i
authoritative and detailed sj8ht. telligence ienter, 

-Wriltriplt-
ing.s come from atomic plants,1s15f,n Airbase, Dayton] O. Ai
and military bases and lesearch number of tob scientists arsl
centers. devoting their^full time thereJ
. These highly significant sight- in"iviifig-i-eibrts-6n-ii4d;t
lngs. numoer arouno zu percenr jects, Thelr activitles are sol
o_f the total reported. ieiret the Air Forcc witi nott

Following iS a list oI the loca. permit the publication of thetrl
tion of the most important of lnames' I
these sightings: I .- In fact, no 9n3^cn3g!e!--yi!!]

New Mexi co-Lo s At a mo s *u i *irff,liri:t ""ilTi"tf Sort-would j
White Sands atomic plant andi- However. Air Force authori.i
testing grounds, Albuquerque,i tles are considering.publishingl
and the Holloman, Kirtland andil9rl9.ln q9lltols-ol lne FplI!:i
walker airbases. ii#':I"St'Jr:1|}it li,:n 'jr'if,lr

California - Muroc, qrlvis,ifindings may cause undue pub.i
Hamilton, George, Edward, Sqc'i lic alaim.
ramento and Mint Canyon alr.i These findinss were deseribed





More on the tJFOs f f iG-- '
np-ia b 6

They Suy They Saw oosomething"
The Whig-Standard news of-

fice wbs nearly swamped Thurs-

day night with calls from ex-

cited and sometimes somewhat

frightened people who were cer-

tain they had sighted a flying
saucer or "something."

Most of the callers said the
object,.s64 in one instance twcr
objects, were seen around 7:30
p.m. They al l  described the
unidentiJied flying o b j e c t s
(UFOs) as being red, white and
green, although only one of
these colors rvas visible at any
one time.

The UFOs ranged from "pin-
point" in size to fairly large
and "oval-shaped. " In most

: cases t le obiect was spinnin q
' clock-ra'ise and all hov-ered 'in

one spot for periods of five min-
utes to over hall an hour.

Signalman Donaid Brawn of
12b Riverview drive, Fort Henry
Heights, father of Wayne Brav'n
who sighted the first UFO earl-
ier this rveek, reported. at 7:2;t,
travelling very slowly, over the

Barriefield area and heading in
the direction of Ottawa. He said
the "thing"'was quite high in
the sky and was on a straight,
si lent course. A neighbor also
rvitnessed this sighting. It rvas
visible for about f ive minutes.

Rod Evans, 12, of 38 Loyal ist
avenue in Amherstview, was the
second cal ler, The object he
sighted through Jield glasses
was red, green and "a bluish
color." l t  remained in one sPot
near Kingston for well over 30
minutes.

The only movement was raPid
forward and backward " jumps-"
There was no sound from the
mystery object and the colors
were very distinct. His mother
and a number of neighbors were
present at the time and veri-
fied the sightiag. For a short
period two other objects joiled
the first one but they streaked
out toward Lake Ontario,

About the same t ime as the
Evans sightrng, two youths
eame to The whig - Standard
newsroom and told their tale of

seeing an unusual object in the
sky just west of Kingston. RaY
McDonald and Peter Straw, both
18, rvere travelling in a car along
Sir John A, Macdonald blvd. at

the t ime.

They said the object was mov'
ing slowly before it came to
a halt direcUy overhead where
it remained for about {ive min-
utes. The red and white hazy

oblect disaPPeared from vierv
but reappeared for a short Per'
iod ten minules later. It was
the size of a large star but

much lorver the Youths rePort-
ed.

At 7:30 P.m. a number of

Queen's students claimed to

have seen a multi ' colored UFO
flying quite raPidIY over Lake
Ontario in the vieinitY of Mur'

ney Torver. It too was sPinning
and rvas silent as it moved out
of sight after aPProximatelY
eight minutes.

A Simcoe Is land resident '
school teacher Mrs. Heather

Eves, said she "sure got an

eerie feeling" u'hen an oval'

k. "csre.rl An ran g lJ i+, 6 - Straru*nu

shaped object came streaking

.aeross the sky toward the is'

land around 8:30 last night.

"lt was definitetY not a
plane," she said, "There was
a plane in the ,area at the time'
I know, but it wa+in the sther
direction ffom this thing."

She said the UFO was mov'
ing in up - and 'down fashion
and came very close to the wat-
er. It was also ted, green and
white. It disappeared in the di-

rect ion of the It .S.

\
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_p_I-oTg oF u.o-Eave,,n .-p-i".trliJ":rT tf iTl#:il:;
,fT *.?,*3 lv^ Y:-"ql p_otice cruerGu"ui*ni"j,""t earry sun_uoJ, rvren ne and another..deput5l sheriff chased the -object
ro^r E5.miles. A representetivd oi"tfre-ltatioirai"lnvestigations
copmtj-te_e on Aerial phenomena questioned the law officers
3.11 i"tg !'" .*r! cowine_^rr tr,ii aia-"ee-i;;"fi; three_dimen-ii?',"fi ?!fl "x;Eifl:lH;?'#.i":;*"rr,;iTJ":THtr-

ber of people claim trrey at"o 
""* 

iili'-orject. .--



Manfua,'..ab[ut eight rniles nortll
ol Ravenna,'caid he took a plo'rws e l,re

ture d the pbJect from hfs focr(
yard but tltb AL Fordd told blp
'ture d the bbject from hts foqrt

not to releage lt. I
Buehcttr- saiil--1t-Jookeil lltc

l'two table sau@* put togeth-
er'" 1. 1tr |

Deputy sherifl oriiL tl$[$

said he and his yirtoier, W. L
Neff, l'werelclose" to the object
ln separate lcars and chasctl tt
86 mileg for tan hour ancl a hall,
from near davenna to Conway,
Pa., near Pittsburgh.

Spaur said he clocked lt at
speeds up tol103 miles per hodr.
From the ground Spaur sald lt
looked like the head of c'flastr.
light, about 40 feet wide and 18
feet high. :"i,

Spaur said the lines'of the oU.
jqct were very dlstinct...'lSome*.
body had cor-rtrol over it," hg
said. "It wAsn't just floating
around. It can maneuver." ,,

The deputy said the chase j
slowed down near Rochester, I
Pa., when tJrq cars "goJ tangled I
up in a mesp of bridges. &rt I
when I came Nt from under the I
bridge it camb.down and waited I
fo.r us, just ds though it lnew I
these two cals were following I
t''i, 

*oru npbodv's c"hc t" I
believe it, bgt it's true," he I
said. I

Spaur said I the only sound I
coming from the object 'ivas a I
steady, faint humming, like an I
electric transfgrmer. Near Con- |'way, Pa., Spa$r said the objebt I
began hoverin$ and "was going I
for altitude, st{aight up." I

He said , thb object aisae I
peared a{ter hq and others went I
to a police sta$ion to telephone J
Air Force offiqials. I

The Federalj Adation ACeni"l
cy's air baffid eonbol'cenlert:f
at Oberlin, Ohiq, aldl Fittsburgh:l
said they had' spotted no rur- I
known objects 

1n 
*atr 1aear, I

:Polke Trall
FlyingSamer

1

RAVENNA,, Ohio ,(AB
"We were, close, clOser than .I
;ever wd.ntl to be agaln," lhld a
deputy shdrifi who diased an'
unldentifie{ flytng object,froqt
OhIo tnto Pennsylvanie. . .

Hundredi of persoru,tn both
states repofted seelng thc "brll-'
Uant and ]shiny" object .arly
Sunday 4o[nlng. .'i' .r: : ,,,.i

Pollcc drlel GeraIiI Budrert d
antua,'..ablut eight rnlles rnrth



ae"a Afrr t rc 11, l?CL

ght April 1966, two
',s ' . ,UFO

idffiStr'trtr*trfiffiWii to them,
V_oqld eventually be followed by
dozens of other police officers.

Driving Car 13, Deputy Sheriff
Dale Spaur and Special Deputy
Barney Neff were riding along
U.S. 224 between Randolph and
Atwater, Ohio, when they spotted
an abandoned car parked along-
side the road.

Suddenly, they became aware
of a heavy humming sound which
was rapidly getting louder. Both
men turned and saw a disc-
shaped craft rising from the
woods. The underside gleamed
with a brilliant purplish light.

In a matter of seconds, the craft
was over the police car, bathing the two officers
in the glow of its blinding lights,'which projectgd a
pleasant sensation of warmth even though the craft
was about 150 feet above them.

The two officers noted that the thing was disc-
shaped, with a low rounded dome on the upper side.

fhey estimated that it was about 50 feet wide and
perhaps 15 feet thick at the center.

It had an antenna or a vertical tube sticking up
from the dome at the rear edge, It began moying

slowly away from them as they sat watching.
When Deputy Spaur radioed what they were

watching, the dispatcher urged him to shoot it.
A moment later the night sergeant came on the
radio and instructed Spaur to chase the thing.

When Spaur and Neff took up the pursuit, the
object was moving away at about 20 miles an hour.

The speed of the pursuit
grew to 80 and 100 miles
per hour. At East Pales-
tine, Ohio, other police
heard the chase and Depu-
ty Wayne Huston joined in.

The three police agreed
that the object was travel-
ing at about 1,000 feet alti-
tude and that it changed
course from time to time.

It also appeared to wait
for the officers to catch up
when it began to get too far
ahead of them, hovering
oLrer,ihe leadilg ear onss

;'bdhinA to close the distdnce between=the two cars.

li 
:Huston said'the thing appeared to-be--abeut theI i Huston sard the thmg appealled'tojcffiDout lne

TiZe of ap airliqer and that the lights from it were
irectly toward the

Police Chief Gerald Buchert of Mantua, Ohio,

while waiting for the. car
mce between the two cars. I
; appeared tote--about the I
hat the lights from it werel
-{hem*directly toward the I
n.-^L^-.  ^r  ar^*r . ,^  

^r .^ l

Sa..rot-lt '.

l rPrt t teJO|-

f ,Pn tu

?tvo ,,- :
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t rL g

healfutie.ehase approaching and went out with his

, camera. Ife saw the object and snapped a picfure
i of it. Later the Air Force asked the chief not to
release the picture.

I The Associated Press reported that Air Force re-'serve pilots stationed at Voungstown, Ohio, were
scrambled to chase the object. but were unable to
get to it because of the low speed oi the UFO rela-
tive to the high speeds of the jets.

The police reportedly heard the
jet pilots talking among them-
selves during the chase.

The chase lasted in all about 55
minutes and involved personnel'
from seven police departments in
various parts of Ohio and Penn-
sylvania. In the end, the object
was lost in the fog at a low
altitude over the mountains.

Later^ the Air Force offered to
explain the incident. The police,
they suggested. had been follow-
ing a satell i te, and when it got
down close to the horizon thev
had picked up the planet Venus.

This explanation is unsatis-
factory, since no one has ever
been able to keep a man-made
sateliite in view for 50 minutes.
Moreover. it is unlikely that Air
Force jets would be able to fly

above the planet Venus.
And what of the picture taken by the chief of

police? Said the Air Force: Just a defect in the film.
t . r 'unf t le 'P F.&as



Flying Saucer Named Floyd
fitrns-His tife UFs

_ Last April 17 bundreds of persons in Ohio reported
sigbting an unidenrified flying oqect. fhe Aii Force said
it was a satellite. Whatever it wai, his encounter wirh the.
ptenomenon proved a srrange, grim turning point in rhe
life of a deputy sheriff frorn Rivenna.

By John De Groot
Akron Eeacon Jownal Staff Writer

wn
people made fun of him afterw'ards. He never talks about it
anymore. Once he told me, 'If that thing landed in my back
1'arci, I wouldn't tell a soul.' He's been through a wringer,"

- Patrolman Frank Panzanella saw the chase end at Conwav.
Pa,, where he works. He saw the craft. Now he is sileni.
liiends saahe ffiris rehphoneremoved because oFtalls
gbur that April monring
f- H. Wa1 ne Husron was a police of[iccr at Easr palestine,

lOnio. Ue bad worked rl.rer:i seven yearf- Several rnonths
frfter the saucer passed above him in the night, he reiigned
f irnd went to Seatrle to drive a bus.

- 
Hustor now goes by Harold W. Huston. He tells tou:"Sure I quit because of that thing. People laughed at me.

And there was pre-ssure. . . . You couldn't put your finger on
it, but the pressure rlas there. The city ofticiats clidit like
police officers chasing fl,ving saucets."

' Thus the story of the other officers. Three :rrll tear
badges, but do not speak 

-of 
u.li31 they saw. Spaur and

Huston have rlrrned in rheir beclees.
Now Spaur hjdes at Solon, a fugirive from a I'lying saucer

named Flo1d. He cannot escape rhe strange craft. It remains
rvith him, locked in his mind, reappearing in nightly, sweating
dreams that ar,e a bizarre mixture of reality and fantasv. Ol
rhat night:

He is driving Car 13. Barney Neff is beside him. They
are heading east along U.S. 224 between Randolph and
Atrvater rvhen rbey spot a red and,.vhite 1959 Ford atongside
the--r.oad.. They stop to check it out. The car is filled with
walkie-talkies and other radios.

,A,urulq: gmllem, is. painted on the side. A triangle with
a_bolt of l ightning inside i t .  Above the emblem is writ ten
"Seven Steps to Hetl . ' , . .  . .

Suddenly Spaur hears a humming sound behind him. He
turns and sees a huge, saucer_shaped craft rising oui of a
woods. The entire underside of the craft gleams with an
intense. purpl ish-white t ight.

Spaur calls to Barney, who turns, sees the craft, then
gtands paralyzed. Neither moves. Spaur is sure he can,t
move, that his limbs will noi work. He does not know why
he is sure of this. He just bel ieves i t .

AKRON; Ohio (Ap)-In his ruined world of loneliness
and tlvisted nightmares, Dale Spaur wonders if the chase w.ill
ever end.

-_ 
It began six months ago with seven stepS to hell and a

flying saucer named Floyd. In the pre-dawn hours of a gentle
April morning, portage County Sheliff's Deputy Spaur ciased
a flying saucer 86 miles.

- 
Noy the strange craft is chasing him. And he is hiding

flom it, a bearded srranger peering past the limp curtains of a
tiny motel room at Solon,. Ohio.- A9 oo longer is u O.puty
:!"ltlf His marriage is shaitered. He has iost +0 pounOj.
He lives on one bowl of cereal and a sandwich each day.

He rvalks three miles to an $g0-a-week painter,s job. His
motel roohr costs $60 a week, The court has orderei him topay his wite $20 a week tbr rhe support of his rwo children.
That leaves Dale Spaur exacrly noriring. 1'he flying saucer
did ir.

.., "If l-could change all that I have clone in rny life," he said,
"I would,clange just one thing. And that u,orild be rhe nighi
we chased that darnn thing. That saucer."

H_espit the word our. Saucer. An obscenity.

. Others- might understand. Four other officers took part
in the April drama:

Police Chief Gerald Buchert of Mantua saw the craft and
*gj:{qpl.O 

it. The pictures- turned out ba<ily, an odd fuzzy
wnrte rhlng suspended in blackness. Buchert laughs nervously
when he speaks of that niglrt. He says: ,,[';'-rather not talk
about it. "Ir's something that should'be forgotten . . . left
alo_ne. I saw something, but I don'i know what"it was.,,

f-":-p-..i11 
D.pylv y !. Ntff _rode with Spaur dur.ing rhe

l:lu:" 
He r\,6n'1 talk about it. His wife Jackelyne expiains:

| 
-r nope.l ne\ier see hiln like he rvas after the chase. .Hl was

ileal whlte, atmost in a state of shock. It was awtul. And

Former Deputy Sheriff Dale Spaur ihased a flying obiect lacross Ohio. Now it chaser him in his dreams, (Al)

Hovers Over Patrol Car

- 
The ship r.ises to about 150 feet and nroves directly over

the patrol car. Both men feel *ann, plcasing heat from the
l ight blazing from the bortom of the crafr.  eJt t t , .  f [ t , i ' i r- ;o
intense that tears stream from their eves.

Spaur thinks aboLrt moving back to the car. yet he does
not. Then the saucer moves away fronr the car and stops.
As though on command, both men race to. the cruiser. Larer,
ipaur thinks i t  is strange that both would move at exactly
,he same instant.

Spaur radios in, tel l ing the deskman what he has seen.
Other reports have already f larecl over the racl io.

"Shoot i t ,"  the radio man tel ls Spaur.
Some strange feel ing tel ls Spaur not to get out of the

crusier and shoot at the craft. It is aboLrt 50 Teet across and
maybe 15 to 20 feet high. On rop of ir  is a large dome. An j
antenna juts oirt from the rear pari of the clome.

^rl | . ,_"tt j j_si lS;1ht 
conres on the radio and tei ls 'Spaur ro

cnase l t .  lhe craft moves away and Spaur fol lows, slbwly ar i
f i rst.  Later, he hits speeds of more than 100 miles an hour. l
racrng eastward through Ohio and into pennsylvania.  I

rne cratt seems to be lett ing Spaur fol low it .  I t  waits forl
him at intersectrons. Once, ir  ieems to double back when he lis forced to turn away fronr i ts eastward ;" ih. 

- "

- 
Final ly, after the sun has r isen, the ciase encls near pit ts_

burgh,when Spaur runs out of gas. T-hat is what happened,
according to Spaur and Neff.


